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P A R M E R  C O . T E A C H E R S  
A S S O C IA TIO N  IN FR IO N A

The regular meeting o f the Ikirmcr 
County Teachers Association was 
held in the school auditorium here 
fast Saturday.

Practically all the teachers o f the 
county were present and a very inter
esting program was presented in the 
forenoon, followed by a business ses
sion in the afternoon.

A t the noon intermissidn the guests 
■were served with a most delicious 
and bountious luncheon in the cor
ridor o f the the upper floor o f the 
building by the girls o f the domestic 
science class, under the able super
vision o f Miss Fern Bowman, who 
has charge o f the Home Economics 
department o f the school. Miss Bow- 

'  man is amply deserving o f the com- 
*  mendations o f the patrons o f the 

school for the splendid training she

PR O M IN E N T F A R W E L L  C ITIZENS 
HERE LA S T  TH URSD AY

profuse in their praise o f the quality 
o f  the luncheon and the splendid man
ner in which it was served.

The Star editor was unable to at
tend the meeting and Jiad hoped that 

some member o f the association would 
favor us with a complete report o f 
its session for publication but it seems 
that none have fe lt inclined to so 
favor us.

On Thursday o f last week, Judge
E. F. Lokey and Prof, J. W. Reid, 
Superintendent o f the Farwell schools 
\yore business visitors in our town.

Both these gentlemen have manyi 
warm friends in Frlona who always 
appreciate their visits. They are 
both readers o f the “ Star”  and ex-! 
pressed themselves as well pleased 
with this paper. Prof. Reid was here 
on Saturday also in attendance nt the 
meeting o f the Parmer County 
Teachers Association.

R INER HAFF1NCA

Pep!

Word has been received here that 
Riner Hafinga and a boy friend of i 
Abernathy, while riding horse back I 
Sunday the 16th, the horse jumped 
a culvert throwing both boys off. 
The one boy was not hurt hut Riner ji 
received serious injuries and was hur
ried to the Lubbock Sanitarium where 
he was given every attention. Riner 

is giving our girls. The visitors woru grew worse and died Thursday, Nov.

REV. W ILSO N  S LECTURE

1!> and was buried in the Abernathy 
Cemetary Nov. 20. His home school 
at Center was dismissed in order that 
the schoolmaster o f Riner could at ] 
tend the funeral.

Riner H affinga was well known 
in Friona as he spent part o f his; 
vacation here with his brother Dick 
llu ffinga  this summer.

By Grqce ( i. Bostv ; V

Vigor, vitality, vim and punch—
l ’ < p ’

The courage to act on a sudden hunch— 
That’s Pep!

The nerve to tackle the hardest thing.
With feet that climb and hands that ding,
And a heart that never forget* to dng—

That’s Pep !
I

Sand and grit in a concrete base—
That’s Pep!

A friendly smile on an honest face—
That’s Pep!

The spirit that helps when another’s down,
That knows how to scatter the blackest frown.
That loves its neighbors and loves its town,—  

That’s Pep!

To say **! w ill"— for you know you can— 
That’s Pep!

To look for the best in every man—
That’s Pep !

To meet each thundering, knockout blow.
And come back with a laugh Wc'aase yon know
You’ ll get the best of the whole darned show,— 

T H A T ’S PEP!

Radio Program Speech
Owing to the fact that local radio 

sets were unable to "tune in”  on 
station W I)A G  ut Amarillo on the
night the Friona program was given, 
and being anxious to know just what 
Prof. Buckner said about Friona 
when Friona was not present, we have 
induced him to hand us a copy o f 
his message to the world at large, for 
publication. We have read it over 
und feel that we can vouch for every 
statement made therein.

Omitting his preface, or introduct
ory remarks and a few  explanatory 
passages that were given to the radio, 
the true gist o f the message follows:

I f  it is ever your pleasure to either 
“ jitney”  or “ Santa Fe”  through the 
plains o f Texas, between Amarillo

motoes, potatoes, peas, beans, turnips,
cabbage, beets, squash und all var
ieties o f melons are grown here in
abundance. There would no doubt 
he many commercialized truck farms 
were it not for the more attraction 
types o f  farming.

The man who cares to till the 
soil and get his living by purely 
grain farming, can find no better 
•oil. It varies from a chocolate clay 
to a sandy loam, and is from three 
to six feet deep. It is rich and pro
ductive, (A lkali unknown) easy to 
W:,rk, and very retentive o f moisture. 
There have been profitable crops pro
duced here on less rainfall than is 
required in most other sections. How
ever, as shown by the United States

$1.50 PER YE A R

ARM BROKEN. C R A N K IN C  TRUCK

As was announced Inst week, Rev.
W . T. Wilson, o f Spring Lake deliver
ed his lecture, "Perpetual Peace or 
Arm istice,”  here last Friday night.

There was a fa ir sized audience 
to greet Rev. Wilson in the school 
auditorium and the message he car 
ried to his hearers was listened to 
with perfect attention and the 
thoughts he expressed should receive 
the thorough consideration o f all the 
good citizens o f Friona. He contrast
ed the su ffering and woeful destruct
ion o f life  and property caused by 
war with the untold blessings o f 
peace, and his reasonings was Herr +

Bets Day, a young man living nine 
miles southeast o f town had a pain
ful mishap Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Day was engaged at hauling 
threshed grain from N. B. Morton's 
machine to the elevator at FViona 
and when cranking his truck to start | 
in with a load, the engine back fired 
and broke his arm. He was taken to j 
Hereford at once where he received 
the necessary surgical attention.

+ +
*  H O LLENE H APPE N IN G S  +
+ AND  SCHOOL NOTES +

MORE ABOUT SW EET CLOVER.

and Clovis, New Mexico, it will a l«"  ̂ Government reports over the p u t 
be your pleasure to pass through the: twenty-three years the rain fall in 
little farm town, Friona known as the this country has averaged 22.8 inches 
"B iggest Little City in Texas” . annually, seventy five per cent o f

Being the nucleus o f a wide trade | which fails during the crop growing 
territory, Friona has long enjoyed season.
the reputation o f being one o f the The land is level and most every 
most progressive and best business acre is tillable. There are no stubs 
towns o f its size in the State. I to grub, no rocks, and no overflow.

Within the past f i f ty  years the The soil is ready for the plow, and is 
open range has given way to the b ig , suited to practically every crop 
ranch and the big ranch to the small ! known to the temperate zone. The 
er ranches. Now the smaller ranches principal crops at present which have 
are being rapidly converted into commercial significance are wheat, 
stock farms, where life  is made much corn, sorghum cane, all grain sor-

and logical.
Rev. Wilson also delivered two very

/ helpful sermons nt the Congregational 
church’on Sunday morning and even
ing a id  expressed a hope to be pre- 
son* fit the union service on Tnnnks- 
■rtYing at 8:00 P. M. His via:*.* here 

l have been highly appreciated by our 
j  /^people.

T H A N K S G IV IN G  PROGRAM

Thanksgiving program held at the 
school at 3:00 P. M., Wednesday in 
the Auditorium.

Thanksgiving Song, by 6th and7th 
grades.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦

The attendance In school is topic 
what better this week than it has 
been, os nearly every one is through 
working in the fields. W e hope all 
the work is completed by Christmas, 
so every one w ill be back in school 
a fter the holidays.

The program and pie super which 
was given at the school house Fri
day night was attended by a large 
number. The short program given by 
school children was interesting, and 
nearly everyone enjoyed listening at 
the Radio o f Mr. Bill M iller and the 
fine musical selections played by Mrs.

We arc pleased to know that , at 
least some o f our reuders arc reading 
the article« given from time to time 
in tha Star regarding the use o f sweet 

School was dismissed Wednesday clover as a pasture for dairy cows, 
for the Thanksgiving holidays, to re- A t least one o f our farmer readers 
open on Monday. j has told os that he intends to adopt

Five o f our tachers departed Wed ; the plan* of oats and sweet clover 
nesday evening for Dallas to attend which was given in an article a few 
the meeting o f the State Teachers j weeks ago
Association in that city on Friday J It lias been proven that sweet 
anil Saturday. They were: Prof, and clover will grow here and produce 
Mrs. J. 11. Buckner; Misses Grace and jabundaiifly, und if  the Star can, by 
Carmen Brewer and Miss Fern Bow- 1 reproducing such articles, induce the I 
(ban. They will return Sunday even- , fnrmersrbf this locality to give swee; i 
ing. ' I cjover .* -y , rough try out we will feel j

The Friona teachers entertained that it has done, at least, one great 1 
the Partner County Teachers Assoc good for the country, 
iation here last Saturday. IVactically j The following is an extract from ! 
all the teachers o f the county were'an article in Hoard's Dairyman en-|

easier and safer for Loth stockmen 
and their stock.

Our frontiers have been obliterat
ed. Pioneering has past into history.

ghums, kafir corn, feterita, milo 
maize, etc. Wheat is one o f our moat 
staple crops. A yield o f from thirty 
to f i f ty  bushels per acre is not un-

The present day home seekers are common. An average yield for a per- 
not having to subject their families lod o f many years runs from fifteen  
to the hardships and privations which1 to twenty bushels to the acre, 
were common a decade ago. On the Our farmers enjoy a higher price 
contrary they art- finding what is now at the elevator than is enjoyed by 
called modern country life. wheat raisers in states to the north

The story began with free grass, and west. Due to the inter-state rail-
longhorn cattle, and razor back hogs. 
It has changed to silos, Here fords and 
Durocs.

For a number o f years this was one

way rates, direct to the port o f Gal
veston.

Our grain sorghums, including
kafir corn, milo maize, and feterita

“ Story o f Thanksgiving,”
Talbot.

Piano Solo. Tex Knight.
Thanksgiving Play, Thelma Saund

ers, Frank Truitt, Stella Welch and 
Connie Lockhart.

Reading, Helen Crawford.
Piano Solo, Alice Clair Teague.
The program was concluded by a 

number o f  Thanksgiving talks by the 
teachers and pupils.X

MORE STAR ADS.

Owing to the hurry which our work 
was done last week we failed to men
tion the new advertisers in our 
Column*.

They were the Farwell Abstract 
Company, o f Farwell; Col. FVed A. 
Philips, o f Hereford, Auctioneer; The 
Friona Gin Company, and the Dog- 
get Grain company o f Dallas.

It  is the patronage o f its advertis-

Violaj W. H. Gilbreadth on the guitar. There 
was $24.00 raised at the pie supper. 
The proceeds w ill go for athletic*.

Rev. Vanderpool, the presiding el
der o f this district preached a very 
interesting sermon Sunday morning 
at eleven, on “ The Upbuilding o f the 
Church, Spiritually.”

Mr. R. M. Gunn and fam ily, Mr. 
Joe Landers and family o f Hereford, 
Texas, visited with friends here Sun
day.

O. H. Osborne and w ife and A. P. 
Lofton and W H. Foster attended 
conference and preaching at Grady 
Sunday evening

Tom Vaughn and fam ily spent Sun
day and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Vaughn, 
o f Ruth.

Benson Smith and family. Misses 
Iva Foster and Nina Hartley, and 
Barney Brummett took dinner at the 
Som Campbell home Sunday.

Rev. Vanderpool and Rev. Slade, 
A. P. Lofton and Mr. and Mrs. W ag ’ing columns that makes a country 

newspaper possible financially and took dinner at the Frank Sea
truly appreciate the patronage o f all 
our advertisers.

TH E  W E N TW O R TH  SALE.

# Owing to the fact that the weather 
» La so unfavorable for field work

a largelast Friday, there was not 
crowd at the Wentworth sale.

While the bidding was not so spirit 
Fd as it could have been, yet on the 
whole, It is reported most o f the
articles brought a fa ir price. Owing ''"V / 'en in g  w.th Robert Moore and 
to the local demand for hogs it was family 
thought the bidding on them would

horn home Sunday.
Miss Rosa Young, who is teaching 

at New Hope, came home Friday eve
ning to spend the week end with her 
parents. She returned Sunday.

Miss E ffie  Moore was the guest of 
Miss Gladys Foster Sunday.

Several o f the young folks took 
dinner with Floyd. Misses Annie and 
Grace Lofton Sunday.

John Chandler and w ife  spent Sun

have been more eager. Mr. Scoggins 
demonstrated his ability as an excel- 
ent auctioneer.

R. M Gunn and family, Joe Lan
ders and fam ily, John F'oster and 
family and L. F. Madole and w ife 
spent Sunday evening at the J A. 
Madole home

Mr*. Sloan and daughter, Mis* Oph 
elia took dinner at the Neil Lofton 

The chicken dinner and haxaar. home Sunday, 
liven  by the ladles o f the Congee] Misu* Roaa Young, Mr. Caleb 
gational Church last Friday was s Chandler and fam ily took dinner at

D INNER AND  B AZAAR  SUCCESS.

present.
The boys’ hasketbull team, “ The 

Friona Chiefs”  went down in defeat 
before the Bovina team in the school 
gym here Tuesday afternoon by the
score o f 19 to 23.

O KLAH O M A PEOPLE V IM T
MR AND MRS McCURDY

titled “ Through Dairydom for 6,000 
Milos,”  by Wilbur J. Frazier, relating 
the visit o f the writer to the farm o f 
an man named Fred Schultz:
Schultz Enthusiastic Ov e r  A l f a l f a  and 

Sweet  C l e v e r
We next drove to the farm o f Mr.

Fred Schultz where a gang o f men
were putting up a large acreage o f

... v, i . , ., , 'a lfa lfa  hay, much o f which was ready\\. Norris and family arrived , . .
for the barn.

o f the greatest beef producing coun- are possibly the heaviest and most
profitable crops. The yield is from 
twenty-five to thirty bushels per acre 
beside* the fodder which i«  U|l_ily 
rrt>ru t. e t c  five on*. F *  
o f years the crop is quite 'i f ,  
on both sod and old land. '• 

Sorghum canes, sudan and mi. 
constitute a leading hay and forag , 
crop. The average yield being from 
three to five ton* yer acre. Sudan 
grass is becoming very popular as a 
green pasture crop. It yields from

tries in the world. There are still a 
few o f the famous old ranches m 
operation, bu‘. with the coming oi 
the farmer*, the longhorn* are giving
place to the Hereford* and other 
pure bred cattle. This section o f the 
country is characterized by the num
ber and quality o f Ilerfords, D ir
hams and Angus Oatt e which thri 
on its native grass.

A number o f stock farmer- ..re en 
gager in farm dairying. I mean by
this term, a few cow* on the farm in threi seven ton* to the acre.

here last Thursday from their home 
in Granite. Oklahoma.

The family drove through in their 
car, leaving Granite at 4 :00 A. M. 
and arriving here a few minutes a fter 
2:00 P. M , making the entire trip 
o f about 250 miles in a little over 
ten hours.

Mr. Norris is well pleased with the 
Friona country and its products and 
people and may decide later to cast 
his lot as a citizen here. He says 
cotton Is the leading crop where he 
now lives and is making a fa ir yield 
despite the unfavorable conditions 
that prevail* there during the early 
part o f the season. Mr*. Norri* is 
a daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. McCurly.

MR. TAYLO R T H A N K S
HIS N E IG H B O R S

Mr. G. W. Taylor has so fa r re
covered from his attack o f rheuma
tism a* to be in town Saturday to 
attend the Wentworth sale.

In a conversation with the Star 
editor he asked u* to express for him 
through the columns o f the Star, 
his sincere thanks to his neighbors 
for their great kindness in coming 
in and putting his crop in the shock 
for him while he was unable to do it 
fo r himself.

He say* he can remember no event 
in his life  that has given him a great
er sense o f gratitude and apprecia
tion o f his neighbors than this “ shock
ing bee”  has done, and that they were 
all so cheerful and jo lly  that it was 
one o f the happiest days socially, as 
well as beneficially.

* icceas, both financially and socially.
-.Nearly 150 people ate dinner there 

whlih resulted in a net profit o f $50. 
Enough was realized from the bazaar 
to raise the net clearings to $150.00.

the Rev. A. J. Metcalf home Sunday 
Happy Jack.

Mr. Conklin o f Amarillo 
FViona visitor Thursday.

was a

CAR TURNED  OVER

While Mrs. Rcheihagen o f near 
Summerfield was driving along the 
highway with her children Wednes
day, the ear was suddenly turned 
over from some unknown cause.

Dewey Porter, who was some dis
tance away hurried to the place hut 
before his car reached the overturn
ed car, Mrs. Rcheihagen and the chtl

Mr. Schultz is a striking example 
o f the enthusiasm which successful 
grower* o f a lfa lfa  and sweet clover 
have for these crop* after they have 
seen what they will do toward reduc
ing feed costs. He had 24 acres o f al
fa lfa  and has grown it for two year*, 
but his 4 Vi acres o f sweoet clover pas
ture were the first he had raised, yet 
it has won him over completely to the 
merits o f this crop as a pasture On 
4 Vi acre* o f sweet clover he had pas
tured seven cows and in addition six 
horses at night since the last o f May, 
and yet the sweet clover was fifteen 
inrhea high July 1 . Mr. Schultz says, 
“ There it nothing like sweet clover 
for pasture. A* long a* I have cows I 
will not be without it. Cow* do well 
on it, and always have plenty o f feed, 
while other pastures last only six 
weeks in the spring.”

He rut his a lfa lfa  three times and 
got two loads per acre the first cut
ting this year. He say* that his cows, 
when fed a heavy feed o f corn silage 
and alfalfa hay, do well on home 
grown grain and that they also keep 
in good flesh.

Lost Money With Old Methods
Mr. Schultz lost money two year* 

ago when a dairy o f fifteen  cow* be
cause half o f them were poor pro
ducers and also because he fed seven 
ton* o f purchased grain and some 
purchased alfa lfa  hay. He later 
joined a row testing association, sold 
eight o f hi* poorest cows, started to 
raise alfalfa hay, and now has sweet 
clover pasture. Mr. Sehult* said he 
was making money under this system 
but would quit farming I f he had to 
go bark to blue grass pasture and 
timothy hay, becadse there It no prof- 
It to be made i f  one raise* these non- 
product ive crops which produce to 
little milk, either per ton or per acre, 
and require to Much high priced sup
plementary gram .‘ted.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Rallard enter
tained at Runday dinner the follow 

dren were all out from under it and ing: Mr. and Mrs. Gamble and small 
non* o f them were hurt.  ̂ son. Rev. Blair and Mr. Boles.

ideal situation for the poultry indust
ry. I know o f no better opportunity 
for a real live wire than a real up-to- 
date poultry farm near Friona

shipped from Friona each year The 
freedom from disease, open winter, 
and native grass combine to help 
make the increase large. The rainfall 
is sufficient to insure natural range 
during a large part o f the year. Many 
o f our farmer* claim to have more 
profit from sheep than from any 
other live stock. A ll farmer* should 
at least have enough to supply the 
mutton demand for the home table.

The truck farmer ha* not been 
greatly attracted to this country. A 
small outlay o f capital and labor can 
efficien tly handle a large number o f

i

connection with other lines o f farm-, Oat-, cow peas, soy beans, broom/ 
ing. This relieves the necessity o f corn. Indian corn and many other 
becoming enslaved by debt, since 
there is ala ay - regular cash each 
week in the year to defray operating 
expenses. Many are beginning to see 
that regular dairying pays. It is, on

crops are ready m or-y makers. The 
yield per acre is very good.

It is not expedient fo r me to go 
more into detail in regard to the 
crops o f this wonderful section o f

the average, one o f the best paying the Great Panhandle Plains. 1 might 
types o f farming. go on for hours and not he able to

Amarillo solves the question o f a cover its possibilities. In fact we who 
satisfactory market. The Mistletoe have lived on the Plains for a life  
Creameries always keeps just a little time and love it dearly are only hr 
ahead in progress, and is at all times ginning to realize the future it holds 
able to take care o f the rapidly in- forth.
creasing production. We enjoy an altitude o f about

Hog farming ha* been found to be 3,500 feet, which affords an atmos- 
moit profitable when made a part o f phere conductive to invirorating en- 
thc general farming Every farmer ergy and health. Malaria and fever* 
raises enough pigs to produce hi* own are unknown. We seldom have hot 
meat, and most o f them market a few winds in the summer, and it 1* a rare 
each year. Pure water and an abund thing to expenencre a night which 
ance o f cane, sudan, kafir and other doe* not call for some light cover, 
grains make the country ideal for bog We have an inrxhaustahle supply 
raising. Disease* common to hogs in o f soft water, 99 per rent pure, te* 
most section* sre almost unknown in a depth o f from seventy-five to on# 
this section. The hog has been termed hundred seventy-five feet. Wind/mll*

supply water in abundance for stock
and domestic purpose*.

F'riona is a small town o f only a

the ' ‘mortgage lifter". All bred* do 
well.

The natural advantages gtve this 
country an unusual margin in poultry few hundred inhabitants, hut it has 
production. While a large number of pep and enthusiasm equal to a town 
poultry are kept on all farms, there o f many times its size, 
are few strictly commercial poultry ( A ll business enterprise* are repre 
farms in operation in this territory, sented here that can be found in the 
People are beginning to see, how j average town o f  two thousand in- 
ever, that all conditions including habitants. Each one is headed by a 
c l im a t e ,  freedom from disease and in | wide awake business man, with a 
sects, and plenty o f feed lead to an motto o f courtesy, quality and service.

(  '

Friona is justly proud o f her group 
o f progressive business men who are 
here to make a town in which w* 
want to live, and not merely to make

There are many car loads o f sheep al) they can at soon as they can and
get out. In the main, the^ are "o ld
timers”  and have come up with tha 
country. They handle the quality o f 
goods and exhibit the service that 
keps them here.

The question o f school* and o f  
church, o f course, cornea to any on# 
who think* o f a community, fo r w ith
out such w# would have a poor com
munity indeed. W e feel, however, 
that few towns are able to boast o f 
better sustained churrhes and schools 
than Friona. One can he o f 
any faith and find comfortable pla 
in which to  worship, and a pleasant

acres, which make* grain farming group with which to work. Our pea-
much more attractive. However, to - ’ (Continued Laet Face.)



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

STANLEY DOYLE OPPOSED TO BANISHING “ SUB H I ,

RAMINR CTFAMFR
HEROIC STOHIcS ARE TOLu 

OF THE SHIP’S RACE 
FOR LIFE

MAN JUMPS AND IS DROWNED
Disregarding the Fire a Pilot Took 

the W 'ee;l and Gutted the 
Doomed Ship Through 

the Shoal*.

L*-wr*. IV I Tli»* Clyde steamship, 
l.*-u.i|»' was destroyed by lire uni! mut- 
tied in ttie* Delaware breakwater Hfter 
a thirty mile nice from the open wa 
With Battle* sweeping her hold and 
rustling Up through her disks.

Ail but uiit* ut ilir
and crew were lunded safely by const 
guard cuttera mol pilot ablps. One 
passenger became panic-stricken. 
Jumped overboard amf wa> drowned

Norm Injured Seriouely
Several passenger* were Injured, 

bat none seriously. A few required 
boapltal treatment. Other* wen* kept 
In the Bebee hospital for a few hours, 
leaving later on the Journey to New 
York or Jacksonville. Only three re 
uialned u the hospital.

Tlie Lenape enmute from New York 
to Jacksonville, discovered a tire eight 
hour* after leaving shore In the after 
storage deck. Immediately behind the 
engine room and directly under the 
pusaengcr*.

The damage to the vessel was plac
ed by Clyde line officials at $S,OUO,UUU

Many Acts of Heroism,
The burning of the Lenape was ac

companied by many acts of heroism
tn the battling with the flames by 
the crew for four hours before th» 
•hip was grounded In twenty feet of 
water, a mile and a half off Lewis 

Many puasengers had retired before 
the flames were discovered, luunedl 
ately the captain was notified and al 
passengers were ordered to dress and 
get on the deck* and don life belts 
Till* was accomplished with a mini 
mum o f confusion, passengers said.

Captain Leaves Last 
Captala Charles Daveranx wa* tbs 

last to leave site afilp, sliding dowr 
a rope Into the water Rn»*#nger» 
reported seeing one of the crew hang 

. *ng from a rope until he saw that th» 
plain wa* about >0 leave the vessel 
Cn. concluding that hi* leader wa- 

yp, the man leaped Into the walet 
1 w nicked up by one of the hoata 

passenger* left the shir 
,e clothes they were wear 

w ninaagcd to save one 01 
.ctea, hut all trunks and vlr 

all hand baggage was destroyed 
m clothing was supplied on shore 

y the town folk and the Itcd Cross. 
No one appeared to know how tit* 

Are started.

Stan la y "Larry" Doyl* of M o n t a n a  
who IS th* n e w l y  sleeted p r e s id e n t  of
the 40 and 8, th* fun making organise 
tlon within th* American Legion.

MINE EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR
DELAYED SHOT IS BELIEVED 

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT
Seven Man Were Trapped In Burning 

Mins; On* Yst Missing; Two 
Climb 280 Fast to Safety.

Madisonvtlle, Ky. —Seven men were
caught more than 200 feet below 
ground In a mine esploalon at the 
l-'lnley I 'ohI company near here. The 
bodies of four of them hud been re
covered, the fate of one was unknown, 
hut he was believed dead while two 
others, brother* of two who hail die*!, 
climbed a 280 foot ladder lo safety and 
reported the dlauster.
• Mine officials expressed the oplrton 
that a "windy or ilelayod shot." be
lieved set off by two negroes, caused 
the explosion. Kir# broke out lin 
mediately, and burned fiercely, lies 
cue worker* said, however, that they 
had suivsedcd In settling the blase and 
had It under control.

ITALY W ILL GET BIG LOAA
Morgan Head* Syndicate to Lens 

•100.000.000 Through Bond*

New Tort. N T — A loao o f 1100,000 
000 to the Italian government. Inxur 
log finan-ial support f " T th# r*#t<*r* 
Mon of the gold standard In Italy. ha» 
boon arranged through a group of 
American honks headed by J. T. M r 
gan and company.

The Isauo will take the form til 
bonds maturing within twenty or thlr 
ty years and yielding the investor 
more then 7 percent. While actualj 
tonne have not been made public, II 
la exported that the bonds will hear 
a 7 pen-ont Interest rate and be priced 
Slightly below par

Approximately half the proceeds ot 
the now loan will he used to retire 
the Ifloixxi.ono credit extended by J 
f  Margin and compeay to the three 
Italian banks o f issue last June for 
Mn^tahiilaation of the lira.

AIR MAIL HUB AT K. C.
Headquarters Foe Lino Through Ok 
lahoma City to Bo at Missouri Faint

Knnsas City. Mo.— Annonn. ement 
that Kansas City would he the hub for 
the new air mall aervlre by which 
the southwest will he linked up with 
the remainder o f th# national airmail 
ayotein .was made her# by Col Paul 
Henderson, genera) manager o f the 
Natb-nal Air Transport. Inc.

Colonel Henderson also announced 
that the air company would establish 
headquarters In Kanaa* City. Km#r 
gency planes and pilots would he kepi 
here, he said, and sent to point* on 
the Chicago Dallas air line a* needed

The company general manager said 
it wa* proposed to "double track" the 
route within a year after operation 
wa* started In the spring.

Troop* Patrol Fuad Diatriet.
Hocard. Ky.—Btnte troop* arrived 

at llyden. acene of a feudist outbreak 
over the slaying o f Sheriff Joe Mor
gan. and patrolled the streets. Meag 
er telephone reports from the Isolated 
mountain town did not Indicate that 
Dave Steele, songiit as Morgan* slay
er, had been captured after escaping 
from hla temporary fort la the O ft 
sens bank to the mountain* The 
m<-n quarreled over an election In 
which Morgan s wife wa* defeated by 
tw« votes to succeed him and In which 
Bteele was precinct official.

NEW ORLEANS DOCKS BURN
Pert Board to Rebuild at Ones; Loss 

Past $4 000 000

New Orleans, La While tongues of 
fla me still covered the mountain of 
crumpled steel, charred wood and 
molten ashes that wa* $«i,(*NU)00 to 
M.lkkMMO In dorks and merrhsndlac, 
the New Orleans hoard of port com 
mlsstoners authorised Immediate re 
building of the seven block section of 

[ wharves rased la a spectacular mid 
night fire here. Had the flames site 

| reeded In fttrctng their way across 
that spare, the entire city would have 
teen Imperilled.

u. S. REGARDS THEM AS 
FAIR AND EFFECTIVE

CONDENSED AUSTIN NEWS

Would Not Stand Out For Th*ir Use 
It Other Nations uscidsd to 

Discard Them.

Washington, IV C.— Despite the dls-
iiater which have befallen the subma
rine In peats- time, the AuierU'iin navy 
does not favor any movement to abol
ish the use of this weapon of warfare, 
and I’ i - -Ith-nl ( 'ooliilgt* is thoroughly

t. 1 I V 11 v\ , ■
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cun government would stand out tor i 
the use of the submarine, if all other 
civ Mixed nations should agree to ills I 
card the weapon, hut It does mean | 
ilint the I'niteil States will not take I 
the leadership In xiieli movement ami 
is not at all sure that abolition of the 
submarine Is desirable.

Navy Favor* Weapon.
The American navy was quick to 

lo see the possibilities o f the suhinar i 
Ine. When the Hermans were making 
such directive use of the weapon. A 
mertcan naval officer* Insisted that 
the navy should study the possibilities 
and he prepared to consider the sub
marine as u permanent weapon, 
though they by no means approved 
the way It was used by the Hermans.

The A merles n navy feels that the 
submarine is Just as much a legiti
mate weapon as Is a big gun. Strate 
gists bear out the statement that 
when heavy artillery first was Used, 
there was a hue and cry against It. 
hut after a few year* It came to he 
recognized as a desirable w-oapoa. The 
lest always I* whether a new weapon 
o f warfare Is effective and not wheth
er It Is humanitarian. I f  a w-eupon is 
of no consequence and I* unhumanl- 
tarian. It would he discarded because 
the disadvantages o f Incurring Ill- 
favor outweigh the advantage* o f the 
weapon.

The submarine has proved Itaelf val
uable in blockade and in both often 
stve and defensive operations.

CARIO GETS T U T S  MUMMY
Coffin Too Valuable to Be Left In 

Desert. Officials Dscide

FARMERS HEAR SEC. JARDIN
John A. Whitehurst I* Named Vic* 

President of American Congress

Kansas (Tty, Mo.,— Livestock pro 
I ducera In the I ’nlted State* are In the 
j b e s t  condition of the last four years.

l>r William Jurdlne. secretary of agrl 
| culture, told the American Karin con 
| gresa.

"P rospects of the next twelve 
month* are more favorable,”  he said 

I "than those faced at the beginning of 
any winter since lltlft "This Improve- 

| ment is due both to advances In prices 
und tn physical conditions In the large 

j areas o f production. The production 
| of feed grams this year has been large 
J and there Is an ample supply al rva 
\ son :i hie priced

Doctor Jnrdlne protested against 
j plowing up range land for wheat pro

duct ion. as he aald. farmers had plow
ed this year.

Judge W K Jamea. of St. Joseph. 
M->. w »« re-elected president -< the 
congress at the concluding session of 

| the annual mealing. W. I. Drum 
aiond. Kunsa* <Yfy, wa* re-eiected 
first vice prestilent.

Carlo. Egypt.—Tutankhamen'* body. 
In Its gold inner coffin, will lie moved 
to Carlo shortly, according to plans. 
It had hi-en Intended to leave the 
hoy king in hts tomb, and the body 
probably will la* re-lntered there ulti
mately. But Ihe difficulty o f removing 
the body from the gold coffin and the 
Inadvisability o f leaving such an ob
ject. even well guarded. In It* desert 
necropolis, has determined Its guard
ians to bring It to Cairo for the final 
stages of study and Investigation

The seventeen layers o f Jewely In 
which the king was encrusted consti
tute the greatest artistic Jewel Ireas- 
urer In the world, entirely apart from 
Its historical Interest. The greatt-*t 
work o f all the bent goldsmiths and 
lapidaries of one o f the «upr#m*“ 
period* of art have been found hea|>ed 
around the body.

No such master piece* exist any
where el**- In the world, according to 
the Itellef of Howard Curter and lit* 
associates.

3 GIVE LIVES TO STUDY
Vaccin* Protection May b* Produced 

Aga inst Spotted Fever.

Freight Car Loadings Decrees*
Washington. D C.—Placing freight 

car loading for the week ending No
vember 7 at I.t>IM.tt22. the American 
Railway association announced that 

| this figure waa a dermrae of 27.MU 
from that o f the preceding week, but 

i an Increase o f over the rorre
tpondlng week last year

Stock Se es Flood Market.
New Tork. N T. An avalanche of 

selling orders engulfed the stork 
market, causing prices o f high priced 
motor* and speclnltle* to tumble five 

| to fifteen point* from their level*. The 
al ark broke down an attempt of pool 
operators tn bolater up their favor 
•tea and waa directed with particular 
violence agalnat volatile motor shares 
( ’hryslrr crumbled fifteen points with
in a few tnlaiitea and Mack truck 
dropped from 227*4 point* to 21ft. d# 
spite the declaration of a 90 percent 
stock dividend.

Washington, I>. —After several
year's study, the public health xervlce 
has produced a vaccine leading It to 
believe that protection inay he afford
ed human being agalnxt Rocky moun
tain spotted fever.

The vaccine xtill nndergolng text*, 
was produced at the cost of three 
live* Assistant Surgeon McCIIntlC. 
who died in Montana, and laboratory 
Assistants William E  Hettinger and 
Ueorge Cowan. Thexe men. termed by 
Surgeon (Timmlngx as martyrs to 
science, contracted the di*eaxe. while 
making laboratory studies, and died.

Sometime* called tick fever, th# 
malady occurs principally In certain 
north western at ate*, and ha* «n ex
ceedingly high fatality rate. I f  the 
vaccine prove* successful health offi- 
lalx de- Ure It will mark a h|g step 

i forward in preventive Immunology.

ARMY IS PEACE LEADER_
War Secretary Speaks at Dinner in 

His Honor at Homo Town.

St. Lisin. Mo.—l'raee-tlme Irnpurt- 
| once o f the war department and Unlt- 
I i-d States army wa* stressed lo an ad- 
I dress here by Insight Davis, secre
tary of war. who declared one of his 
most important duties was to bring 
the Arnerlian people Into s more In
timate contact with tlielr army. The 
address was at a homecoming dinner 
in his honor.

The new cabinet member explained 
that, aside from keeping Itself lit to 
bear I tie first brunt of war, t he army 
had led and would continue to lea-1 
the way In great constructive develop- | 
ment* of peace.

Tax Refund to Roach Big Sum.
Washington D. ( '  Tin* house ways 

and meant commute# moved to nullify 
live increased tniterltance tax rates 
provided by the 11*24 revenue law by 
•linking the lower rate* of the !h21 
law apply on all estate settlements 
from the time tlie I f f l i  rates became 
effective unlit the modified rates pro 
posed In the new revenue bill It Is 
writing become law. t'nder this plan, 
ilie government would return to tax
payers the difference between th* 
higher IU24 rats* and the 1021 levies

Representative Felix Haymer ua* 
announced hi* retirement from th*
Tcsiss Lcgiulsturc as;! hi* candidacy 
for County Attorney of T iavl* Couu
ty.

• • •

Recommendation will lie made to 
the next Herndon of Ihe legislature 
by Railroad Commissioner C. V.
” erreil that an am >ndnieut ua adopt 
ed to the law panned by the Thirty 
Ninth Legislature placing motor 
it i i  ka that iaw)
lu various sections of the ntate uuder 
the Jurudlcllou of the commission

• • t

In an effort to check the pink boll 
worm, fumigation of lint cotton In El | 
1‘uxo and Hudspeth Counties will be j 
required by the State Department of 
Agriculture'* revised rule* and regu 
latlon* for growing and marketing 
cotton iii quei er-tice districts, which 
became effective Nov 10, Comm!* 
■loner George B. Terrell announced

• • •

A case of much Importance to Tex 
an cotton factor* vat decided when 
the Supreme Court held that selling 
cotton lo be paid for at the market 
price on a future day was not wuger- 
Ir.g or gambling hm wan an enforclble 
contract under the lawn of Texes 
The trial court and a majority of 
the Texarkana Appelate Court held 
the contract to be noe of wageing 
and unenforcible. sad they are over
ruled.

# * *
That Texas this year has success 

fully escaped the ravage* from den 
gue fever that In several year* past 
during the fall neaaor has proved * 
heavy drain, both physically and fi
nancially. upon the people of th* 
■ate. I* shown In the report of coin 
munlcable diseases for the month of 
October, made to the Slate Hoard of 
Health by county and city heulth of
ficers. only three cases being report
ed.

S O S
The State Hoard of Water En 

glneern has received the plans and 
applications of the Cotulla Irrlga 
tlonn project and the bond election 
has been net for Nov SO The total 
amount la }?.300.000. which Includes 
three years' Interest The law per
mits the Inclusion of three years' In 
terest In the bonds as the project 
would be at a minimum taming 
power during that period It 1* pro 
posed to Irrigate 100,000 acres and 
■ tore &00.030 acre feet of water.

• o s

Complying with a written request 
from F (1 Hoffman, vice president 
and general manager of the Hoffmnn 
Construction Company, the State 
Highway Commission, at Its last reg 
ular session, cancelled all the con
tract* with that corporation, demand
ing. however, that second course 
treatment on all roads so contracted 
for be made Aside from cancellation 
of contract*, the Hoffman Construc
tion Company asked that It be re 
I loved from maintaining the roads It 
has treated and that It not be re 
qulred to treat those which have not 
yet been treated.

s • •

Announcement la made by C N 
Avery, president Texas section of 
the Southwest Waterworks associa
tion. and Dr H O. Sapplngton, state 
health officer, that the annual school 
for waterworks and filter plant oper
ator* will be held In Fort Worth the 
week beginning Jan 18. l$2fl This 
school will be held under the auspices 
of the Fort Worth health and water 
department. Texas Christian unlv*r 
• tty the state board of health and 
Ihe Texas section of SoutbOest 
Waterworks association

• • •
Arrangements for what promises to 

be the world's moat unusual fish 
hatchery have Juat been completed 
by Ihe State Game. Fish and Oyster 
Commission, Chief Deputy J R 
Smith has announced The new 
hatchery I* to be located Inside the 
SI.600.000 dsm *t Lake Cisco at 
Cisco and will consist of half a dozen 
ponds where channel and big yellow 
cal. rainbow trout and black hsss 
will he raised One hundred thousand 
fish are expected from the new hatch
ery next spring, the brood fish com
ing from lek#  Refnle. Cisco. Texas

e # e
Assistant AHorneys Oeneral Er- 

neat May and Paul P Page J r . rep 
resenting the State Highway com 
mlaxtnn In the suit for Injunction
brought against the rommlnlon by
Neyland Smith Construction Com 
pan>. San Antonin tn enjoin cancel 
latlon of the company's road mainte
nance cO act tn Vat ' erde County, 
amounting to $26 000 lost the first 
legal skirmish tn the Fifty Third Dl* 
trtcl Court, when Judge George Cel 
houn overruled their motion to abate 
and dismiss the petition

B B B

Published with n circulation of 
more than 10.000 subscriber*, the 
first Issue for the present school year 
of the Potverstty of Texaa tutor- 
scholastic Leaguer, newspaper month 
ly In the Interest of Texas schools, 
ha* been malted to school* alt over 
the state according tn Roy lledtchek 
head of the Interorholaatlr L e a g u e  

and editor of the publication Hts 
torical aritcle# written on old Texas 
school Institution* are featured la 
this number and various paper* of 
Interest to the school tearhtng pro 
fooalon are published Bedfchok aald
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Nice Things for 
Christmas Gifts

Three Charm ing G ifts
f ‘-

i - N E
T I M * rk

■

Y d

of the 
Head, No m , 

Throat, Stom
ach, B o w e l s  
or o t h e r  In
ternal Organa. 
B a c k e d  by 
more than half 
a century of 
successful ser- 
v i c e in the 
A m e r i c a n

___ home.
Your Nearest Dealer Car

ries Pe-ru-na
Tablets or Liquid

A man doesn't mind being abused 
been tine of bln great wealth.

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Hall 
Blue In the laundry. All grocer#—Ad
vertise ineuL

The nun whose bluff I* not some 
times called never existed.

A Christmas candle, a portrait sil
houette and a small decorative Jnrdl- 
nlere form this group of charming 
gift*— nil simple thing* tnnde beauti
ful by handcraft. KHshlonHhle can
dles are more or less elaborately 
adorned with colored sealing wax and 
gold or silver paint. uDd sometimes • 
little modeling, as In thn pagoda 
candle shown here.

Everyone, from grandparent* down, 
will treasure a portrait silhouette 
especially when posed by a little mem
ber of the family. A camera will 
make the pattern when the sitter te 
placed In front of the light. The all- 
houette I* cut from the photographic 
print and used as a pattern for others 
cut from black paper. One of these 
pasted against a medallion of heaver- 
board Is shown In the picture.

A small tin bucket covered with 
black paint and decked out with 
flowers done In sealing wax makes • 
pretty container for a flower pot »'

Sealing W a x  Pictures

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup”

Ilurry Mother! Even a fretful, bil
ious, constipated child loves the pleaa- 
ant taste of “California Klg Syrup”  
and It never falls to cleanse the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine '‘Cali
fornia Klg Syrup” which has directions 
for hatdes and children o f nil ages 
printed on bottle. Mother I You muff 
nny ‘ 'California”  or you may get afi 

I Imitation tig syrup.

r -x fo r

Medallions to hang on the wall, pic
turing parrots and other birds of 
bright plumage, are among the small, 
fashionable furnishings with which 
women nre ringing rhanges In the 
decoration of their home*. These 
medallions ere cut from heaver honrd 
end the birds ere cut from printed 
crepe paper end pasted to the board 
Then they are overlaid with sealing 
wax painting In the color* o f the 
printed picture.

Fens and Tab le  Mat#

It I* »«*y  to add to th* Important-* 
of en ordinary palm leaf or bamboo 
fan. by making It attractive with dec
oration* In bright color* end clever 
design* Wool or silk yarns, ribbon or 
yarn flowers, and paint# ere all me- 
Hum# that convert * plain fan into a 
pretty gift.

Rmell mare, mad# of loop# of col 
ored yama hooked through * founda
tion. make useful pad* that aorv* t# 
protect tba surface of table*

take-—i
D r T h a c h e r s
Liver and Blood Syrup

Keep yourflfflf going at top speed, re
move bo many Of the hazards to health, 
look well, feel well and act well. Do your 
duty U» your self.
n tC f—Liberal sample bottle at your 
druggist, or write Thacher Medicine 
Company. Chattanooga, Tennessee

Free Farm
Building
Helps
**Conerata  A ro u n d  lha  

H om a”  toll* in everyday
lengung* how to un concrete 
lor building drive*. walks, 
sqs, porch**, and other per
manent improvement* which 
every home needs. Complete 
instruction* make it ee*y to 
•must* the materiel* and to 
mix, place, end finieh the con
crete lor thee* improvements.

** Parmanant Repair a on
the fa rm ”  tell* you howto 
repair old buildiage quickly 
end easily, end at low cool 
Th* lolocmenon on Concrete 
Barn Floor* end Feeding 
Floor* will help you add many 
• dollar *• your net profit*

"P la n e  for Conerata Farm
R u tld in g t" contain* nip. 
pliee ol blue prints, end shows 
you. *tcp by step, how to put 
up Concrete Silos, Dairy 
Barn*. Hog House*. Milk 
Houere and many other lories 
ol Concrete CatankHon

X’ *-tker yen e x  franc M

•« M  holding, their he*
kk tli i wfill p you fintg
to d > |*vp fob /.*• ael fima. 
Sand fm tktm mday

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T 
A S S O C IA T IO N

111 West WeehwiiM \\ ..111! Kt. -II
CHICAGO

OBm k to Cm*
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G . H a z a r d  ' * C b
I 'll It AIM S H U T  wrote 'H im 

I’urlun tradition must tie 
preserved Id Ainerlcu.'' an 
hi* labored on Ilia Thanks
giving day pratloti. "Our 
country liua Indeed become 

a new world, ao coaiim|MilltHn la ita 
character, nnd our taak ia the Amerl 
canlr.atlon of America. I'eraonal In 
legrlty and honest work are the easen 
Hal elementa of our national wclfure,” 
be continued.

These laudable and well-expressed 
sentiments so pleased their author 
that he was reading them the third 
time when hla hoy Samuel, aurnamed 
the Judge on account of his urgumeu 
tatlveneaa, and Ills girl Louise made 
•trident the fact of tlielr disputation 
under the library window It appeared 
that the dlscuaslon concerned the ma 
terlal for the approaching feast and 
that the question was that of turkey 
or goose, arrangements having been 
made for the traditional bird, hut a 
relative having signified his Intention 
of bestowing as an aiieniative tor 
mate of a gander. “ Father thinks we 
couldn't t>e thankful for anything hut 
a turkey. I heard him say that It Is 
as much the emblem of the day as the 
eagle Is of our country, lie  said 
that last Thanksglvlr.'.” said the Judge. 
"W ell." replied hla sister, “ It doesn’t 
make so very much difference to me 
what It Is us long as there 1s enough 
o f It nnd plenty of stuffin', hut 1 think 
mother ought to settle It. she’s the 
cook.”  "W e'll have a goose anyhow. 
If you're there." rejoined the ruffled 
Samuel, but he assented to a change 
of venue and to bringing the case he 
fore the lady of the house, and the 
court was adjourned to the V|*chen

Mrs. Strut being uhseut, however, 
the opinion of Dinah, who was agi
tating the various constituents of 
pumpkin and mince plea, was desired 
With no result from this busy official 
hut a continuation of the song that 
•he was singing:
G rasshopper  s l t t ln ’ on s  s w l t c h e s t o r  

vine, s s w l t c h e s t o r  vine, s  ew tteh-  
ea to r  vine,

T u r k e y  g ob b le r  co ined up beh lm e and 
yanked  him  oft de s w t t rh e a to r  
vine.

The children were left to the con 
elusion that turkey had won the suit, 
until the returning mistress reversed 
the decision, replying to Samuel's 
“ Rut I think turkey la ao dear" with

roui 4

Upon the Top of the Machine an 
American Flag.

the remark “ 1 think It, too.” So that 
they all marched to the goose step 
when the day came round.

The result rather worried Sir Strut, 
however. Combined with ttie facts 
tlial his address had seemingly failed 
to enrapture his audience, amt Hint 
It had given a rather hollow sound 
even to himself, and the further flirt 
thut his concealed disappointment over 
the absence of his favorite bird hud 
Induced a Hi of Indigestion, was an 
Increasing consciousness that he was 
himself a member of the talkers' brl 
gade rather than a soldier In (he army 
o f tollers at work upon the foundn 
Ilona of a better future. Although un 
punctured by age nnd dlaahlllty. he 
was off the road of actual affairs, be
ing of that leisure class that, living 
upon accumulated competence, spends 
Its time In discussion rather than |>er 
mission, out of contact with the hard 
conditions of the real service of prog
ress.

In the endeavor to walk off Ills 
ehagrln and dissatisfaction Mr. Strut 
came U|>on a group of Italian laborers 
snd was struck by their hearty and 
Joyous dealing with the question of so 
rial progress as they tolled In their 
road making', and a little later he 
drew near to another foree of aliens 
who were at work upon the founda 
Hons of a new building These last 
had taken of sand anil rocka and re 
menl and ppured the mass Into a con 
rrete mlier. placing u|«»n the top of 
the machine an American tlsg. These 
r*S'erete lllualrations of true Amerl- 
r# Jam so affected the observer that 
ht might have been heard aa he 
ti4n himself that there was more prog 
ivw going on than he was actually 
css craed in. that sand cement and 
p i*  of Plymouth llock were still gtv 
Ikg Into I he rarlal material of New 
4 » r  lra* snd Hint to build Americsn 
b*J<utlons under the American Hag 
• • I  (ISO Ills business lie  even said 
%i hhsseir In hi* sense of usefulness 
• Ad humiliation that perhaps he, him- 
» * f  1 id ben  Thanksgiving g.*i*e

sssa
**«*»|)aw*' I’1

pride Before
r  the A:
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( Uan Groos1
Portland O«^0«tAr\.

House o

v ' ____  ________

•^TURKEY you are strutting 
'round the yard.

Your days are spent in showing off 
your plumes.

Your wattles change in hues as 
April blooms

Your puffed-up pride we would not 
censure hard

If you could but your ugly feet discard.
W e're not impressed at all; your 

mournful booms
Seem like the ghostly rumbles from 

the tombs
You'd look much better on the menu 

card.
So waste not golden hours in vain 

display.
And gobble not to much to draw 

our eyes.
But rather gobble up the corn and 

wheat.
For it is written, on Thanksgiving 

day
W e  shall eat turkey, sauce and 

pumpkin pies
So we implore you eat that we may

eat

OUR BLESSINGS; ART  
OF BEING TH ANK FUL

~ ~  r Ir u liC u iC ffo jz r c r *at
/n Jr* *»J< 4 tXewsr

-J f jS O W  i wKm PUntv Menu to practice magic ait»,
* L  Though humble is this house I know, and humble ell its I

Within this house s Mother dwells whom Plenty gives the skill 
'  To make a little grow to much that all may have their hlL

I’ve seen her lay the table, with but two pr three to fare.
But bread had not been broken when t legion came to share.

Came Mary with her prattling tribe; came John with children touf, j 
A knock — a word of wekroerie — Parsoo Pray was at the door. y i

No, Parson Pray just couldn’t stay — he had not time to rat —*' 'vN - -
But was there not some soup to tempt a sick man down the street' , ' .

"Come, rest • moment, Brother Pray, and have a btde bite; y
j I’m glad you thought about the soup — I’ll tend to that all right."

By magic came tome steaming broth from out a magic pan; / /
"I saved this broth foe such as he — we’ll send it to the man." _

Came ham from off the pantry shelf, came jam snd marmalade; f \
A  cackle at the kitchen door announced eggs freshly laid. Z’’ 7 ^ - '

Ere Parson Pray could utter grace new knocks were at the 
"Can you span just a little bread? They’ve none down at die store.

"Foe pity’s sake! That shows the way aome grocery stores are ruh,—
I’ve biscuits baking in the stove! Just wait— they're nearly done

Glad House of Plenty, glorified, you aeem somehow to know 
Where loaves and fishes can be found — as in the long ago.

You seem to make Thanksgiving Dsy abide throughout the year,
So bounteous sic your feasts, so mother-blest your diced

u
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MOST

Time to Take Stock of the 
Good Things in Life.

TJ'RW of us, I suppose, often stop to 
analyze the thing* which touch 

us most or mean most to us Our 
greatest blessings, perhaps, we soiu» 
limes try most to avoid.

If to lay we should each take Btock 
of the personal blessings fur which 
we should thunk the good laird, what 
would they lie? Not the same for all 
of us, perhaps. and yet fur mum of 
us very largely the same.

Fur myself I am must thankful fur 
work—for the necessity and the oppor
tunity of regularly doing something; 
for the Joy of the wesrlnes* that 
collies from mental or physical toll, 
line of the saddest objects In the 
world Is a man who does not like to 
work, who cannot work, or who has 
no work to do

■lust the other day I had a letter 
from a young fellow who through mis
fortune snd Illness has for three years 
been unable to work. "W ill you not 
pray with me," he wrote, "that I may 
soon he strong again, for It will he 
the happiest day of tuy life when 1 
can go to work."

I am thankful next for opportunity. 
“ I never had s chance," s hopeless, 
shiftless failure said to me only a few 
days ugo I am glad for ray "chance,” 
for the far-reaching dally outlook to 
learn something new, to do something 
heller, to help wuneone who Is down 
and to stir someone to greater amhl 
tlon aud greater effort.

I am thankful for health, for tbt 
strength and energy that are needed 
lo do th« work that presents Itself 
every day. to meet the problems that 
sometimes seem too difficult to b« 
solved, to aeeompllsh the duties that 
multiply and crowd upon one and mi| 
one's vitality nnd try one’s courage

I am thankful for friends, for the 
Joy of home and home ties, for the 
living association anil help of Ihos* 
with whom I mn dully In contact nnd 
who every day make work sweetei 
and life more worth while.

I am thankful for life Itself and fol 
all It has niMnnt and for all that It 
may mean here and hereafter.

And you who read these words will, 
as you rend, perhups, set down the 
catalogue o f your 8bwn Individual 
blessings, which, though they may not 
he the same as mine, will yet he made 
more real and more vital because you 
have turned your thoughts to them.— 
Thomas Arkle Clark. Deun of Men. 
Unlversltv of llllnola.

id, ItSl. W**t«rn N*w«p*p«r Union >

ITH apologies to the bald 
eagle, It la appropriate to 
refer to the turkey ua the 
great American bird. The 
asaoclation of this species 
of fowl with the Thanks

giving dsy festivities places It upon 
the highest pinnacle of fame. The 
few specimen! taken hack to Spain by 
Chrtstopher Columbus aroused the 
greatest curiosity and Interest In that 
country, and subsequent Imports of 
the bird within fifty years stirred Ku- 
rope to Ita center The turkey—pavo 
or peacock In Spain, dlndon In France, 
trutkahn In Germany, and kalkun In 
Scandinavian countrlea— was found hy 
millions In the forests of North Amer
ica, Central America Hnd Mexico when 
the white men came to the western 
shores.

The name given to the turkey It a 
little obscure, hut It seems to have 
arisen In Lnndun from an almost triv
ial circumstance. It appears that 
about the time of the birth of Queen 
Elizabeth a hardy navigator brought 
a consignment of these birds from 
America to the London market. Fur-

-

t m e e m e e e e e e e e m e e m sX THE LAST  
OF THE TU R K EY

At Thanksgiving sou i,nr„anat na la 
King ef Birds.

veyors of the aristocratic houses of 
I^indon found them, bought them, 
tried them, and then wanted more.
I .on don tradesmen were asked the 
uanie of the fowl, and, because every
thing then was brought from Turkey, 
those asking for the information were 
told that they came from Turkey, and 

| they were known for many years In 
the London markets aa those "Turkey 
birds." This la one of many tales 
told to account for the strange nam 
Ing of the American bird, aud la proh 1 

' ably aa good aa any The turkey has j 
been domesticated, as far as It Is poa 
•tide, and long ago became a large 
factor In domestic commerce.

Oooe Turkey State
Rhode Island for many years held 

chief prominence aa the turkey-raising 
state.

Now Tennessee, Missouri. Iowa, Ne- 
hraaka and Kentucky dispute suprem
acy snd literally send millions of these 
birds annually to market to he con 
■uiued largely at Thanksgiving and 
Christmas feasts

The (dentine name given the rur 
key Is Melrngrldae Meleager, In an 
• nclejit Creek legend, «a s  leader ef 
the Cslydonian hunt, who saved the 
Iveautlful I ’rliM-ea* Mlslanta from the 
savage attack of • wild hoar, and 
thereby gained fame. This scientific 
•sine seems Just about as applicable |

to the great American bird na turkey, 
hut It has the approval of science, and 
that Is enough. Three varieties made 
up the original stock o f wild turkeys 
on this continent. They were the gal- 
lopuvo of New England and Hie 
greater part of North America. Ihe 
ocellatn of Honduras and the mexl- 
cana of Mexico. A fourth variety la 
supposed to have Inhabited the West 
India Islands, from which the birds 
taken to Spain by Columbus were ob
tained. From these. In the course of 
♦On years, six varieties have been 
evolved, known as the bronze. Narru- 
gansett, huff, slate, white and black. 
The white and black birds are 
“ freaks" from the three original spe
cies

The turkey has never been more 
than half dotnealtested. It Is still es
sentially a wild bird. It roniiia the 
fields In flocks, feeds upon insect* and 
stray grains during the late summer 
anil fall months and only socks the 
shelter of the barnyard when the food 
supply falls. Young turkeys seem to 
distrust man and all his works, and 
ea-h generation of turkeys has to he 
tamed. The birds do become quite 
4»<'lle under careful management, hut 
the hen turkey forever seeks the wild 
In which to steal her nest and rear her 
young. Testimony Is not lacking that 
It costs less to raise a turkey Ilian 
any other fowl, and to the ultimate 
consumer In the Thanksgiving nnd 
f'hrtstmaa period they cost more than 
any other fowl, so that somebody 
makes a good profit on the annual 
product.

Ona of tha Oldest Birds.
The turkey la doubtless one of the 

oldest birds In America nnd always 
occupied an Important place In the 
domestic life o f the Indians. The Pil
grims at Plymouth learned the value 
of the turkey from Hie Massasolt In
dians Columbus found It In the West 
Indies Cortex was feasted upon tur 
key In Mexico nnd Peru The Maya 
|>eople embodied the turkey In their 
oldest hieroglyphics and the sclent Isis 
of the Smithsonian delving among the 
ruins of Arizona, found a mummified 
turkey, and the remains of nearly all 
the cliff snd cave dwellers In the 
Southwest give up the hones of the 
turkey It tv.«a a staple food among 
the red men from the earliest times. 
• a It ha* come to he In civilized lands 
around the globe

llenjnmln Franklin desired to make 
the turkey Hie national bird, hut was 
outvoted by others, who seemed to 
find a truer connection between the 
bald eagle nnd the Indomitable spirit 
of the American repuhllc It inay h* 
the screaming eagle hotter suits the 
ways of war and poets’ dreams, hut 
the turkey occupies a specially warm 
place In the affections of the Amerl 
can people At Thsnksglvlng and 
Christmas time he la king of birds 
and will so remain to Ihe end of time

Washington Star.

BURGESS
]| Economical Electrics

T t , .  K—  < K a t v o r v  f o r  I l n u r  r e c e i v i n g  I

R A D IO  
BATTERIES

Economical Electrical Energy
I I The beet bettery frw your receiving aet is the battery 
I I which is absolutely noiaeleas, dependable under all con- 
\ \ ditions and give* service longest. 
jll That battery ia Burgess. Just ask your dealer.

Sadan $71), /. a. >. Lansing, M uk.

Power, Q uality, 
Economy

L o w - c o s t  T i Q n s p o r t a t l o n

S ta r®  Cars
P iira a t f .  a. I. Laassf, Muk.

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . . $42)
R O A D S T E R ............................. $ )2 )
T O H R IN O .................................. § )2 )
C O U P S T E R .............................  $79)
C O U P E .......................................§07)
COACH » . » • » # • *  s69)
SEDAN .................................. §77)

D U R A N T  M O T O R S ,  Inc.
250 West 57th Street, New York

General Sales Dept.— 1819 Broadway, New York

Deaieri nnd Srrvui Stntinm threnghent the United Siam  
Canada and Mraun

Pu im i EliuhftK, N J. Isariang, Mich Oakland, Cal Toronto, Ont

D eleted
" I  never hear any more wild stories 

thout Mattie."
"No the married her press agent." 

-Texas Ranger.

W ire  Spoken Sir.
Wire spokes for bicycle 

first Introduced In 1 Hrtp

He serious

TA11 uoman’t erperxenee
h typuai •/ lAeusande. 
A lt  any pAyiutan.

m k
And to think l was poisoning 

my own Baby!”

H ̂ Thankful,
** A- ̂  ^  -<* **

*1 couldn't see why he didn't 
ffsm I never dnstnod that 
my constipation was re
sponsible until the doctor 
told me.

"H e  explained that fsultv or 
•low elimination o f waste 
matter allow#*) poisons to 
form and l»e absorbed by 
the blood and this meant 
tainted milk for baby.

"H e  prescribed the Ntijol 
treatment and it made a 
world of difference to both 
of ua. Now that I know 
how daii^er-uis constipation 
ia and how iMuuly it can Iw 
prevented, I am never going 
to allow mvarlf to get into 
that had condition again.M

Itlt* Approve ber'Auee it IB an 
fentle And nature) in it« Arti«im. 
t oTi«lipAtmn ia dancerou* for 
Anvt>od} Nujol ia ha ft for every
body It d<M»A not Affect lb# 
AtoniArh and ia not • t.. *brd by 
Ik# body. .^Vi

\ Ufa. help• m Nature '• mee 1ray

No)nl simply makes up for a <t» 
finenpy temporary or ehrowis— 
in the supply of osiers) lubricant 
ia the iniesimea It softens the 
waste matter snd thus permits 
thorough end regular elimina
tion. without overtax: 
intestinal muscles.

p e rm i t s
eli mine- J v

ma Ihe /  ^

Nujol nan he taken for any
length of time without ill effects, 
lo  insure internal olennlineee. M 
ah.'Uld lie taken regularly tu se- 
rordancs with the directions an 
ewch bottle t'nlike laxatives. It 
does not form • habit snd oan 
he discontinued at any time.

Mother* are 'he best Aek Tour druggist for
fnends o< Nu j o l  N l l l O l  Nujol today and begin 
When precious new - - * * N  - - -  to enjoy the perfect
lives are st stake n il isttaasv lussicon health that is |>«e«bia
they seek ihe remedy g _  r ___ ^  only when elimination
that medical author on.n/xtnoe 1.  normal and renter.
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No traveler has ever crossed the Mr. and Mrs. A. W. llenchel spent THE FRIONA STAR  
■reat southern desert o f Arabia. [Tuesday .n Amarillo. Jakn White. EdiWr and iubU .h .r

Published Every Friday

B L A C K S M 1 T H IN G
I am fully equipped for all blackamith- 

jng, including repair work, disc rolling, cylin
der boring and horseshoeing.

Let Me Serve You
My feed mill operates daily. Grind your 

heads or threshed grain for feeding.

You patronage will be truly appreciated.

JOHN T. BURTON

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year __________ . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
Six Months ................................. .80 j

Entered as second cfoss matter, 
July SI, 1926, at tbe post otlice atj 
Friona, Texas, under the Act o fj 
March S, 1879,

1 like the Spirit of Christmas, says 
Eddie A  Guest, newspaper man and widely 
known writer of verse. “1 like the foolishness 
of it and the memories it awakens and the 
tenderness it creates.

Just Remember
These memories are awakened and this 

tenderness is created through the expression 
of love and the tender regards shown by the 
giving of some beautiful and appropriate 
token of esteem. The intrinsi cvalue does 
not count so much as the spirit in w’hicb it 
is given.

Our Store
provides a- large variety of articles suitable 
for expressing the Christmas Spirit toward 

briber of the family.

Come in and examine that beautiful 
^.ove Bird” Dinnerware and learn how you 

can secure a set of it absolutely free.

T. J. Crawford

To the citizdn d f FHdna, who takes 
a pride in the general, appearance of
the town it is really gainful to note 

' the way in which many o f the most 
beautiful portions of the town have 
had r * ....... 1 (  '
and their money value greatly im
paired by the thoughtless driver who 
is bent on reaching his destination 
a few seconds earlier.

To do this he darhes diagonally 
across any vacant lots or blocks that 
may intervene between him and his 
goal, and thus blazes a trail which is 
followed day after day by all other 
drivers as thoughtless and Careless 
as he. This practice persevered in 
rain and wind eventually results in 
the cutting o f a deep and ugly gash 
across the otherwise smothe and 
beautiful lots.

Many, many o f the most beautiful 
lots in Friona have been so disfigured.

Such drivers should take time to 
consider that these lots are the pro
perty o f some one o f their fellow 
men and i f  conditions were reversed 
they would not like to have their 
property so abused. Apply the “ Gold
en Rule”  here as in other instances 
where your neighbor is affected. 
There are enough graded streets in 
town to enable any one to reach the 
place they wish to visit.

■■ ■ o-------
JUST A SUGGESTION.

So Simple It Is Hard to Believe
BUT A  FACT NEVERTHELESS

That the continual setting aside a portion of your 
daily or weekly earnings as a savings account will, in a 
surprisingly short time, accumulate a fund sufficient to 
assure a competence in your latter daya  ̂pr for meeting 
unforseen difficulties in life’s pathway.

FrionaState Bank
Takes Pleasure in Carrying Such Accounts For You.

"The Bank that takes care of its Customers”

and where your deposits are guaranteed by the State
Guarantee Law.

We don’t wish to try  to tell any 
| man or woman in Friona their bus -̂ 
! ness or dictate to them what they 
{ shall or shall not to, but i f  we know 
j o f any method by which they can do 

themselves ^serv ice and add mater- 
[ tally to their happy state o f mind, we 
j  surely will not withhold it from them.
| And to this end we wish to suggest1 
; that when the alluring mall order1 

advertisements reaches you with Rs J 
o ffe r  o f something nice fo r Christ-; 
mas. you go first to your home mer [■ 
chant and see if  he cannot supply j 
you with just as good an article, or' 
maybe better. I f  he hasn't got it see' 
if he can’t get it for you. Get hisj 

1 price if  you wish and compare it with I  
I the mail order advertisement and 
' i f  quality considered, it is not to ^opr m 

advantage financially to buy at homo. |
I O f course if  you can’t get what you 
I want at home then send away but you 

will have the satisfied feeling o f 
having done your duty to your neigh- 

i bor and your town. I f  there is an 
j easier way of making your Christmas 

happy than buying at home we don’t 
j know it.

Your home merchant is your neigh- 
j bor and “ Whatsoever ye would that 

men should do to you, do ye even so 
to them.”

Remember Our Farmall Demonstration
Friona, Saturday, December 5

See this Little tractor work. It puts on the whole 
show. You may be from Missouri, but come on in—

*«•

W E  CAN  SHOW YOU
'.it

rii

WILKISON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texas

PURE BREDS MORE V ALU AB LE .

i t  ^ EVER Se-£eA

W E KEEP i OWE EYE

OPEN FOR B U S IN E SS .
(W e have purchased and will have on 

display at our store a large assortment of 
beautiful and useful articles suitable for 
Christmas Presents for anybody, including 
the person of the most sensitive taste.
SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE DOING YOUR  

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

and a full line of
f OILS & A U T O  ACCESSORIES

STAPLE AND  FANCY GROCERIEES 
MISS TH ELM A  SCOGGINS. Sales Lady

HIX SERVICE 
STATION

Friona, Texas

(Heard's Dairyman)
The value o f pure breds over mon

grel hens lies in the fact that they 
are more economical producers o f 
market eggs, lay a greater number o f 
eggs or more uniform size, and the 
feed which they consume is utilized 
to better advantage.

There is also greater uniformity in 
the shape, size and color and a great
er demand and selling value in gen
eral. Special markets may also be 
developed with eggs o f uniform color 
and size.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— 480 acres near Friona 

also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract 
west o f Bovina. A ll good level land. 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.

_______________________55-
FOR SALE— Pure Bred English 

W hit, Leghorn cockerels. Inquire 
nt Star office.

SEE J.J. HORTON FOR
The Best LAN D

PRICES
TERMS

4
7.000 acres to be sold in any size farms. $1.00 per
7.000 acres to be sold in any sixe farms. $1.00 per 

acre cash, the balance in seven equal notes. The first one 
due 1929, Jan. 1st. One each year thereafter until all 
are paid at 6 per cent interest.

f> S T y ifll

COME READ THE CONTRACT.

Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

REAL [ESTATE SALES EXCHANGE
Friona, Texas

W AN TE D — A correspondent fo r the I 
FR IO N A  STAR  in each community | 

in the county.

FOR SALE— Pure Bred Jersey cows.
Some milking. Some dry, but will 

freshen before spring. Also a few 
shoata and pigs, and a GOOD used 
Ford car. J. B. McFarland, Green 
Velley Farm. 4 miles west o f Friona.

W ANTED — A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona.

W A N TE D — Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publiea- 

| tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

This beautiful evening gown, de
signed by Gloria Swanson is o f crepe 
georgette in apricot shade and ha* 
Persian embroidery in silver cords.

Now Liberty is o ffering a 81,000 
prize weekly for the best example o f 
American heroism. The first dividend 
belong*, o f course, to Secretary Kel
logg who, single handed, saved our 
Gove*vm f-»m  overthrow by Sak- 
latvgta - lie New Yorker.

FOR S A L E — 180 acres o f good plains 
land. Fenced and in cultivation. 

Six miles north o f Fribna. Special 
long time terms. L. F. Lillard. Fri- 
on*. Texas.

LOST OR S TR A YE D  One black 
horse mule from my farm near 

Friona. Weight about 1100 lbs and 
about 18 hands high. Finder notify 
N R. Sparks. Friona. Texas. 11-37 p

A Congressman claims to have 
carried the same umberella 865.000 
m ilr i through 110  countries. It is 
assumed that by this time he has elud
ed it* owner.— Detroit News.

DEPENDABLE  
- Delco U G H T  -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W . KINNEY
HEREFORD TEX AS

Tha boundary line between Poland 
and tVrmany la often crowded with 
men, womrn and children bicycle 
rider*.*

The new security pact will be a 
failure unless it substitutes the scales 
o f justice for balance o f power.—  
Virginian Pilot.

j m -  -

BOARD—and ROOMS
The Right Kind of hood—

Cooked Right— *
Served Right5—

At the Ri ĵht Time.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietress *

* %



t T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

C. L. LILLARD
Agency

Has For Sale

FARM LANDS ' TO W N  LOTS
FIRE, HAIL and TO RNADO INSURANCE

And can handle .your FARM  LOANS - -
Sized tracts of land to suit the buyer and 
Prices and Terms td suit your bank account.

1 ' At + ^  i

Friona, Texas

Jackmans
women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. N.Mcx.

Kura! folks who go to town to get 

some excitement are always glad to 
return to the country to get away 
from it.

m

TheStar Shoe Shop
Will fix your Shoes, Car Lights in Curtains, 
your Harness or anything you need. Will pay 
postage one way on your work and will do 
the work as reasonable as possible.

C A T i e r  a  P T l O A t  r\n  k x n a i r v  n  * *-..»•
• j n  a w i  m v . i  i w n  u i \  i n u n c .  I  D A L N

Call and see me or send your work to
STAR SHOE SHOP

J. J. Plaster, Prop. Texico, N. M.

T -■
Am y Lowell le ft  an estate of

760,000. Evidently not nil her verse 
was free. Vlnisls-nlot 9

It is uncertain whether the world
has settled for a long peace, but it ’s 
a sure thing it hasn’t settled fo r  the
last war.— Virginian Pilot.

One shudders to think what will 
be needed to constitute a radical in 
fifty  years from now.— El Paso 
Herald.

is

4

Disappointment, little or great, is a part, almost, of our daily 
life, but is not always the result of our failure to get what 
thought would make us happier.’

we

There Is No Earthly Possession
more calculated to make us happy than the possession of a roomy

and comfortable home, and

You Will Suffer No Disappointment
if you will consult us as to plans and materials for building that 
home. We have constantly in stock all the standard building ma
terials; and for any that may not be regularly carried in stock, we 
will take pleasure in securing them for you at the earliest possible 
date.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUM BER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

To the New People o f Our County
We are anxious to get acquainted with you and help 

you in any way possible.

To the “Old Timers"— We are always at your serv
ice with the best grade of Gascoljine, Kerosese, Greases, 
Oil and a full line of Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

W e do any kind of auto repairing and in connection 
with our garage we have installed an ox-welding shop, 
and have a first class welder who will weld any kind of 
metal and guarantee it. No job too large or small.

GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Philco Batteries Tube Rpairing Fence Posts

Friona Oil Company

f
V

I
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We are Buying Grain
All Kinds--All the Time

T H A T  NEW  MEXICO LUM P CO AL
Is Going Fast and Giving Satisfaction to the Users.

PER TON $11.50

lx *

GISCHLER GRAIN AN D  M O TO R
CO M PAN Y

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

Charles Darwin once took from 
the foot o f a w..iuli ring bird a rm ili 
frugimm of earth which, w fcn  nun*  
tened and planted, produced no less 
than eighty plants.

The Bureau o f Engraving and 
Printing turns out approximately 3,- 
000,000 notes daily, amounting to at 
least $10,000,000.

Farwell Abstract Co.
John H. Aldridge, Jr., Manager

FARW ELL. TEXAS
U l

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE LO A N S

6%

Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Women in A frica  are said to be 
clamoring for American clothes. The 
climate is just right for them they
say.— Minneapolis Journal.

The reason there are so many fa il
ures among marriages is that there 
are so many marriages among fa il
ures.— Columbia Record.

John D. Rockefeller is said to be 
writing poetry, but we want to warn 
the other poets that he made his 
money first.— Cleveland Times.

Rival says Ford doesn’t believe in 
cows because they never need spare 
parts or a new horn.— Wall Street
Journal.

The aviation inquiry recalls to our 
memory that somebody said the next 
war would be fought in the air.—  
Columbia Record.

New York once received its w «ter 
supply, through a pine log water main, 
and a log 14 inches in diameter from 
its first water main o f 1799 was dug 
up in a perfect state o f preservation 
on July 37, 1923.

Dr. J W. Turrentine, o f the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture, says that 
half the girls living in a belt extend
ing from New York to the Rocky 
Mountains have incipient goiter.

*  l  I f

SAN ANTONIO  

JOINT STOCK LA N D  BANK

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 6 per 
cent interest, with option to pay loan in full or in part on
any interest paying date after 5 years.

PROMPT INSPECTIONS— QUICK SERVICE

POTTS & ALDRIDGE, AGENTS

\

T ry  a Star Want Ad when you 
have anything to sell, or want to buy. 
They get results.

In many places in the Sahara Dew-
ert, it is burning hot at noon and is 
freezing cold at night.

g  vj0 Farm and Ranch Loam g  OJq •

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe reent interest, with optipn to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt Inn pet cion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
s •

A. W. Henschel, Agent

Friona I exas

f

The Best of Eats
and Christmas Treats

I SHOES
DRY GOODS

READY-M ADES
GET IT A T —

W E IR ’S
1 -

Colorado Lump Coal
Best Market Price for

HEADS—THRESHED GRAIN

"Bossy" appreciates good treatment. She will prove it 
at the pail if you feed her on Highland Dairy 

or Amarill.
SALT CAKE M EAL SHORTS BRAN

Sante Fe Grain Gjp.

»

t
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NAMELESS RIVER
\TNGIE E. ROE

G orailu M T BY TKT IOC CALL 0OMDALTO

n i l  Mrviec.

CHAPTER XIX
- w -

Rider* ef P*rt«nt.
Minnie in* do aid get from on* 

to another more quickly and 
with teas noise than any one at Sky 
lin e

When Rod St on* rain* til at <tuak 
ah* eaiue running tw him In ttM sbad- 
•wa to whisper tn hta ear

"The aun woman from the Ante on 
Kauir.rta." ah* aai<L “ha* thrown 
their word* bark ta the fare* of th* 
aaaater and th* hue* and they na»* i 

■"J given bar t* Sud to guard -In Rain
bow a pot with Big Haaford at the 
Flange. It'a devil's work."

Rod Stone pot oat an arm and 
hogged the girl gently.

“You're a real woman, kid. If yoor 
akin la brown.* be aatd admiringly, 
“and after all. It'a heart that count*. 
Mow iall um about this."

*1 came." aatd Minnie frankly, “to 
you. becauae yon are th* only man at 
Sky Line. Th* rest nr* akunk* 
Josef* say* yoa hav* th* heart of a 
Porno chief."

Stone stood for a long tlm* consider

I

l .

I

'Than he drew ■ deep brwatb and 
Song up hi* head.

“Tsu'rv right." h* said, “tfa  devil's 
work and something must be done. I 
am the one to do It, too."

H* was silent for another apace 
Then ha farmed to the gtrt

"KM ." be aatd. “T ea  boen thinking 
about yon lately—about making a get 
away down th* 1*1(1*  some night and 
atrtktng arroaa the deaert for Uarston 
—wo could And a paraon there and 
drop over tbs line Into Mexico. Ar 
■old hasn't mnch on me—perhaps Iroa 
than on anyone at Say Lino ■ and we 
could make a new atart —"

There was the soft sound of an In 
drawn breath and Minnie Pin#'* hand 

!( want to her shapely throat 
■ter • ryent >a.

I do this—If I hit down for 
a tonight—you know, of course, 
la very likely to bo the end of 
way ar another. In th* general 

op that will follow 1 want you to 
sow aay way before I start —-that l*« 

Ok# that new beginning- with yon."
Par a long moment there waa no 

aound save the myriad vnlcea of th* 
sonlfrrv talking myatertoualy with 
the wind* of night.

Then th* Porno girt put her hand* 
as the whit* mans shoulder*

“ A chief." ahe said. "d<«r« what mutt 
he door- without fear--end a chiefs 
woman follow* him—even ta death 
Saddle two horse*."

• • • • • • •
At Nfc«*r1flf Piir# wood's r«a«*h ad 

anxious circle watched th* •tilt form 
•a the bed. Th* doctor from Hemeot 
had not left hta station for seven i 
hours Outald# cowboy*, all armed, 
walked here sad there, and ot> the 
deep veranda sat the prospector 
Smith, smoking Innumerable cigarette* 
and waiting on destiny

“Tt mav he aa boar It nut be tea -  
but aomethlng ta going t* happea 
anon." the dorter had aald at duak. "he 
Will either rally er sink I f he speak* 
b* srtll be rational. I think."

And on that chance th* stranger 
Waited te aak oae queotiow, namely: 
•What la the secret * f  Shy Line? 
Where la tl>* other end o f tho pee 
■age*"

\  Foe all the hours that Price Set wood 
bad Idis unconscious, fourteen a n  
aader Hosslck bad ramped tn a glade 
under 'ft* Its ring skirt* of Mystery'* 
Western end. ready t* aaawer Fair's 
summons

✓

Fair’s thoughts were ef the girt *e 
Nameless- -of her loag blue ayes with 
thetr steady light, ef her smiling lip* 
and th* goldeu craws * f  her braided 
•air.

Fie drifted away aa lever* have done 
atnec time wax and It waa th* low 
tauod voice of th* darter which re 
aaUed him.

“Mr Ralth." It aold without a 
rhangc at raSeetten. "com* tn cara 
lully "

He mas and. luaelng away hta tgar 
gtto. stepped softly *cr*«ui th# alii.

In the faint light e f the eU lamp *n 
•  stand Sheriff Helwoml leaked up thfw 
the tec* of his wife, bending above
Mm

“ Holly." be aald weakly 
The* be turned hie bend end looked 

Utewfy around at the ather*
“ Hello, nor," he whlaprred. thew 

•they didn’t get me- after all I Naulta
__dinitb "  a anddea light leaped into
the d**«d er*'*. “ I saw them drive 
Roaatrk »  Hotndok'* atwara true the 
facn af- Ratebew cliff a mil# west -of
Shy Liter—"

“Thai'* plenty." aald Fair tyulekty. 
•yon muatn'i talk Selwwed miad the 
doctor Tin le e 'l l *  # *»• "

And »U b  a geatle toteb «u th* «ick 
•ana •boulder hr » * *  gvue

He ran t# th* liable and got HI*

PVve ,f be!wood’s rider* war* throw

In :*e* tlm* than teemed possible 
Hie tlx man were aiding for the 
randesvou* on Nameless.

*11 along th* flowing river thera was 
the swamlug of portent, s strange sens* 
of Impending tragedy, for many rider* 
were abroad tn th* qulat night

On* of the** was Bud Allison, his 
youug face set and awful, hta pappy'* 
old rtfle grasped In a steady baud, 
pushing Big Dan to an unaccustomed 
limit of speed toward Sheriff SelwooTa 
ranch.

Ttse boy was praying that he might 
And Brand there—and th* old gun waa 
destined for action.

But within th* narrow*margin of a 
mile Fair waa passing townrd th* 
north aa be went south—and thus Bud 
missed him with th* news of Nance's 
disappearance Had they met. the 
happening* of that night might have 
had a different ending, for Pair would 
hav* stormed tba citadel of Sky Line 
Ilk* s fury, forgetting all things In his 
fear for th# woman h# loved—the end* 
of Justice which he sought to serve. 
Iloaalck's steers and everything else

And In th# shadow of Rainbow cliff 
Hod Ston* and Mlnnia Pine waited 
patiently for the ranch to aettlo down 
that 'hey might allp away.

At the camp on th* skirts of Mys
tery. Fair tound Hotalck ready.

“Selwood'a conscious," he told him 
quickly, “ and hta first thought was of 
his race for Ilf*. He said 'they didn't 
get me after all,' and T aaw them 
driving Boostck a steers Into th* face 
of Rainbow cliff a mil* from Sky Lina.' 
That's the secret he discovered and for 
which they tried to kill him.

“There’s some sort o f opening tn th# 
rock far* which connects with tbs 
subterranean passage that leads to 
Blue Stone canyon, th# deaort range 
beyond, and Anally to Maraten on th# 
railroad. That, gentlemen. Is the *e 
erwt of yonr disappearing rattle. Sal 
wood aald they always vanished at tbs 
same tlm* Kata Cathrew drove her 
stock down to Cardova and out to tb* 
•tattoo- -do you see 1

“The drive, coming down to th* riv
er. obliterated all tracks of thoae go 
ing np. Now that wa know I think 
we'va got tb* Sky Line rustler* dead 
te rights Thera ar* twenty-on# of aa.

“ W eil divide you; you, Boaalck. go
ing with your parly np to Rainbow 
cliff and t striking up through the 
■ayatartoua passage Thla trip will 
take a long hard grill, for It ta far 
up Rlua Stone to th# aouth. and none 
af aa know th* length * f th* under 
ground way.

“However, tt muat lead t* com*
pocket not far from tha cliff ttaelf and 
on th* Inaldfe A gunshot will locate 
ua when we are ready for v h  other 
Lord know* what well And. or whot 
tb* outcome will b*. Let's go."

And so It wa* that some time later 
Brand Pair with bis posse pasaed close 
along the upper edge of Nance A l
lison* ruined Aeid and thought tender
ly of the blue-eyed girt with her 
dogged courage and her simple faith, 
•Mtlo dreaming that ahe waa not safe 
in her bed In th* cabin.

The hours of th# night wore on.
Crossing diagonally down. Rod 

Sumo, aaf* away from Sky Lin* at 
last, made far Cordova with Minnie 
Ptne behind him.

Hotalck. having the shortest Journey 
ef all. sat la a Hump of plaea with 
hi* men around him. aad waited In 
strained alleac* for a distant shot

It waa w*U after midnight wbeu two 
thing* took pise* at almost th# earn# 
moment Brand Pair rode tn behind 
th* dump af willows that were al
ways blew lag out from th* canyon s 
wall with hla men In single Ale behind 
him sad Rod Stone got off hta borar 
at Curdeva He handed hla rein ta 
the Peaao girl and went swiftly up 
tb* step* opening tb* door upon the 
lighted room where * group of men 
wmrr playing They were mostly from 
th* Upper country though soe or two 
ear* < ’ardorana Among them were 
the b«mrded man wh* had sat no Mr 
Kaaie's porch that day ta spring aad 
watched Cattl* Kate comq riding in 
op Bluedre and tha yeong Cowboy 
*UA whom he had spoken roereratng 
than

Siena, a Shy Line man. received cold 
giotewo hen  tee faeea reined at M* 
•eiraace Alt Nemeiew k n e w  and die 
approved of Sky U m  But the hey 
was med* * f eeersgeon* stuff ted he 
■arkled the lean* preen>tly.

"M*a." h# antd sharply. T m  from 
Shy Line. tm  all ka*w and y*e 
m a y  ctaa* am now aa a trail or r* my 
owtdt Partite** I •»> That'* neither 
here tier them I doet give a A—e  
whether t am or no*, rd have stood 
tree Is aft ante* bwt one. That <m* 
ha* happened There's a good gtrt 
a RIM* gtrt. It he I aaed te know beck 
In the Mld<fl# Weal rttwt up la a ar 
cret spot with Swd Prwvtne and Tv* 
get te hav# help te anv# her apt! that 
•inlet ffh#'* ■ «•*>’ •* I fhfnk. aad la 
Wrong- trot yon aft knew Prwvtn* I 
dent knew what Pm rttrrtng up and 
1 dea l ram. WIB yew *em *r

i
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Every chair at th* dirty caotaa-swv 
• red table but on* shot back and eut- 
ward as tb* p'ayers rose.

"Where's tills her* spot—an' who's 
th’ g irlt" said tha cowboy "Lead us
t* SIB."

iu iiabibvw Cliff iS i  th; AlltgfS 
girl from tfa# homestead on th* river."

“TO' b— t you say I Ain t mat poor 
kid had enough trouble?"

Hut Ui'Kanr tb* trader apok# from 
where he sat, frowning

"Ain't you all taking o lot for grant 
e d f  be salted, “ anil uiuaalug tu Kat* 
Cathrew’a business?"

The bearded man turned on him.
"It—n Kate Cathrew’a bualneml 

She can't give a decent girl to that 
•limy rep-tlle f ’nvtne nnd get by wltb 
It In this uiau's country not by a 
d—n sight I (let your horse*, boy#!"

Aa the players surged out. McKune. 
obeying some apprehensive Instinct 
which |>ulh>d at hta heart like a cold 
baud, rose and followed.

'Walt rill I get mlttel" b* shouted 
aa bs ran.

CHAPTER XX
Conclusion.

When Nance Allleon mounted Buck 
akin at Kate Cathrew'a door a terrible 
weight hung at her heart, yet a cur
rent of strength seemed flowing In 
her veins

“ Th e  Lord Is th# strength of my 
life,' “  she thought valiantly, “  *of 
whom ahall I be afraid?' “

Th# courage of the familiar word* 
bad been wltb ber through many bit
ter trials—It did not fall her now.

8o alie rod# tn silence with Provlne's 
laectilous eye* upon ber from behind, 
and Big Hasford glowering In aelf-cen 
tered Inattention ahead

The way led close along th* foot 
of Rainbow cliff among the weath
ered debris which lifted always down 
the rock face, and presently she waa 
amated to see tb* wall Itself seem to 
slice In between Hasford and herself, 
and In another second *b* wa* riding 
Into a very narrow deflla In th* liv
ing atone with Provine close upon 
her horse'* beels There was Just 
room for horse and rider In the echo
ing aisle and non* to spare. It was 
dimly lighted by what seemed a crack 
In tha earth's surface high np among 
tba clouds Tb* gtri looked up ta 
wonder.

T ills  ah# knew, was tha secret ef
Rainbow cliff and Mystery ridge. De
spite her danger she noted th* passage 
with keen Interest. Th# way was 
abort for In a few minute* th* rock- 
walled cot turned sharply to tho right 
and ended abruptly.

Before her startled vision lay 
spread out a little paradise, round 
s* a cup. green with tender grass 
dotted with oak and poplar trees be
side Its countless springs—and gras 
Ing contentedly on Its peculiarly rank 
forage was a band of cattl*. each one 
of which bore on Its left the “ B. K." 
of Boaslrk's brand!

This, then, was Rainbow's pot of 
which Arnold had spoken.

In utter astonishment ahe drew 
Rurkskln up and looked at the “ secret 
•;>.«»" of Sky Line ranch.

"W ell.” said I’ rovln# amusedly, “how 
do you like ItT"

The girl did "at reply, but sat still 
with ber hands crosaed on her saddle 
born. m

The snaky eye* under the black 
brow* lost their drowsy pleasantry.

"1 wouldn’t advise you. purty,”  he 
•aid, “ to rome tho htgh-aod mighty 
with me. A little kindness, now, 
would go a long way toward an under- 
■tandtn'. Oet off that horae"

Without a word Nance obeyed.
A little cold touch was at her In 

mmt heart, but that tight, tens# fe#4 
Ing of strength was still with her, She 
measured Provlne's shoulders with her 
eyes as he unsaddled the animals aad 
turned them out to graae She looked 
at hla long anus, hla lean and sinewy 
bark.

“ I've handled my plow all spring.” 
she said to hereelf sngely. “ I pit<-tied 
hay all day and w h s  not too tired at 
night. 1 can lift a grain sack may. 
I’ll sell out hard If I have to— for 
Mammy and Prand and Bud and 
Bonny."

And when Provlne turned and came 
toward her, smiling, he was met by 
blue eyes that were hard ss shlalag 
atone, a month like a line of battle 
and hands clutched hard ow folded 
arms.

“Oh. ho," he said, “we're goln' to 
butt our bead agin a wall, ain’t wet 
Out It. ktd, an' kla* me you might a* 
well now aa later An bolide*. I 
don't Ilk* a mouth all mashed up from 
discipline "

"The hand of Hod." said (he hig girl 
stiffly, “t* before my face Hie host 
I* round about me. I'd advlao you t* 
let me alone ’’

Th* man threw hack hla head aad 
laughed

“ I don't are no host." he said, “ in ' 
I ain't superstitious." and with a leap 
he swung one long ana » round her 
Beck

"Help me. Lord!" said Nance aloud. 
• ml hawing her ywwng body she pulled 
tier forehead down hla hreaet and 
aHpevd free

Next moment ah* had ttrweh Mm In 
th* mouth with all her might aad 
followed through Ifke any mon

Provta# roared aad m m * an/ came 
Tor ber again, head down and small 
epos Waning

“ Now,”  be said. T 'tl hav* to hand 
yow discipline, you d -d  beO-eut t"

• • • • • • •
Ho tho night that waa so full af par 

im i dropped down upon the eountry 
of the r*#ep Heart Mil* and Hem lay 
rade the wind*

fthy Line ranch was stirring early, 
evea before tho Aral gray fight had 
touched (he ram

Thera wa* much afoot fvwatok’s 
steers wars going (Vwn (he ftp#  that 
day -and perhaps Hud Previa* aad

I
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Nanc* AHtaoa would go srKh than
bound for th* Big Bead raurtry la 
Texas whence th* man had ballad.

"I think sheT slgu this morning." 
•aid ArnoM easily aa be sat down to 
Josefs'* steaming breakfast by lamp 
Ugh*, “soil keen liar mouth shut, too."

In the shteldlug dump of pines Boa 
sics walled fur Fair's sl«ss! sums 
where Inside the cliff.

Not so far down th* greet slope of 
Mystery Hod Stone was cllmhlng up 
with the Cordova men behind him and 
Minnie Pin* like bis shadow at his 
aid*.

And deep tn the heart of th* earth
Brand Fair w h s  slowly forging upward 
towurd that coup of Justice for which 
be had labored so long aud patiently.

Not least of the nctors tu tbe com
ing play, set to function on the slag* 
of Rainbow's pot. wa* Hud Allison 
urging hts exhausted horse slowly up 
toward Sky Line.

There was a cold breese blowing 
when Arnold and Kate Cathrew rod# 
along tbe rock face to the Flange. 
They spoke tn low tone* to Itlg Mas- 
ford standing , like an image and 
slipped Into the wall. They rod* In 
silence down the deflle, dark as 
Erebus and full of wind, and came 
out Into the aiupltheater where tb* 
pat* light was breaking

At flrst they saw no *lgn of anything 
human In all the shadowy place. Ar
nold's keen eye* swept the pot from 
side to side, while Cattle Kate's went 
slowly round the wall.

’That’s funny,” said the man, “ Pro- 
vine—"

“ Look." said Kate, "over to win d tb* 
left—against th# cliff."

The light In the east struck Arst at 
the western face of the precipice, so 
that an object standing bark against 
tbe perpendicular surface got Its full 
beneflt.

Arnold bent forward In his saddle 
and looked long at this object.

Then he touched his horse and rod* 
forward.

“Good Lord !" he said as he polled 
rein a distance from It, “Hood Lord I"

For the object was Nance Allison— 
or what had been Nance Allison soui* 
few hours back.

Now It was a tragic wreck of a 
wemaa whose garments hung In fan
tastic shreds upon ber body, whoa* 
whit* akin ahon* through In many 
places and whoa# great eyes gleamed 
from bar ghastly far* with awful light. 
One long gold braid of hair hung from 
ber head In a dangling loop. Tb* oth
er was loose to Us roots and swept 
In a ragged flag to her hip. Long 
wisps of It ahon* here and there upon 
the trampled grass around.

And over her from head to foot was 
Mood—blood In clots and streaks snd 
splotches while from a small gush on 
her tempi* a red stream slowly 
dripped.

The man was awed for once In his
relentless life.

“Heaven!" h* said, “what hav# yon 
done? Where's Provlns?”

"I>*sd. 1 hope.”  said Nance Allison 
dally.

Arnold struck his horse end dashed 
sway, tiding here and there as If fa? 
must know th* ghastly flnlah quickly.

For a while It seemed that tbe man 
wa* gone entirely.

Then suddenly hi* horse shied from 
something moving In the deep grass 
by s spring and Arnold dlsmounted.

Ue had found Provlu*— Sud Provlns 
rolling In agony, his fare In th* mud. 
Wltb oo gentle band he grasped bts 
shoulder and pulled him up.

“What's all tblsT" he rasped. 
“ What's tbe matter with youT"

For answer Provlne took bis hands 
from the left side of his fac* and 
looked up at his master.

Arnold dropped him hack with an 
oath, which Provlne echoed.

“Gone!" he cried hoarsely, "gouged 
—allek an' clean! An' she tried to 
get ’em both—d—n her hussy's soul I"

Arnold rode slowly hack to where 
that grotesque caricature o f a woman 
still stood by the wall. She seemed 
Immovable as (he rock Itself, part and 
parcel of the waiting world and the 
gray ahadowa

"You young hellion 1“ he gritted
through hla teeth, “ you hav* blinded 
my beet man !'*

“ Have ao.“ aald Nance, still In that 
doll voice, “ yea —I have *#.“  Stic 
nodded ber disheveled bead.

"Oh what’s the use to foal with 
her!" cried Kate Cathrew furiously 
"Pm don* f"

With * (Isre of her anhrldled temper 
she snaMied her ran tram Its saddle 
loop* sad Atiug It up.

Aa her flsger curled on the trigger 
Arnold plunged his bora* against Blue 
Are.

“N a !" b# cried as th* raped rang 
out clear *nd sharp In (it* ttita nlr of 
dawn The trailer arrack with a vt 
clou* "pfawW" ten fert shove It* mark 
and • tltlle rain * f reek dual fad M 
Nance's hair.

From *11 th* side* ef Ratnhow** pat 
that shot came back ta reborn, a rear 
Ing foalllade and Boartefc. waiting In 
hla r+nmp af ptwra straightened la hi* 
•addle He picked ap his hanging 
rein and spoke In a low velee.

“Ready, meat" he naked "then let's 
go*

Cwrtt# Kat# had flred her awn signal 
•f fat* and her enemlea heard It.

<vo na cx*f«Tti»trwi>r)

B illion  Realty a V as t Sum 
When a Milton la ^wifcrn of It mean* 

a Mice sum tn the average mind, bat 
te ett>eae* er rtauattsv the sum tn soy 
• iwtt thst ran he com|>rehended qntrkl, 
la Dot easy, Prsihahty one af the one 
leat ways iff enmpreberwftag tt ta to 
Imagine spending a iteflsr a minute 
aad then rratlae that sine* th* Mrtfa 
af Chrtat there had been only a tittle 
aver* tha* a hffttaa mtavrra By the 
end of IP28 there will hav* pa tax i 
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gels In Joint agony gets out—quick.

Bidgeit Selling Joint 
Remedy in the World

Joint-Ease
Kills Headache -  Relieves

0 1 X I e h  pow der !
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MRS. WILHELMY 
SAVED BY FRIEND
Doctor Advised Operation 

F n e n d  S a id  1 r y  L y d i a  L .  
Pink ham ’s Vegetable 

Com pound First

St. Paul, Minnesota.— “ I w u  nil run
down from overwork and worry, had no 

appetite, could not 
sleep at night, and 
looked like a corpse. 
1 have six children 
(five boas and one 
girl) and did not get 
any strength after 
my last baby was 
bom. I was getting 
worse and thinner 
every day. The doc
tor said I had to go 
to the Hospital but 
this I  could not do 

on account o f my family. So I  went to 
a friend o f mine and told her what the 
doctor had bdd m« and she «»id  • Now 
do as 1 tell you. Try Lydia E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound as I hava 
done. It  helped mo. ’ So 1 started tak
ing the Vegetable Compound and I no
ticed after the first few  bottles that I 
fe lt considerably better. A fter taking 
9 or 10 bottles I got over my fainting 
spells. Everybody who sees me now 
notices the great improvement in my 
health. I am gaining in weight and 
Strength and am feeling fine. Eat well 
and sleep good nights. Any woman can 
write to me and I  will answer her let
ter.” — Mrs. Mary  W ilhelm y , 809 
Duke Street, St. Paul. Minnesota.

Have Good Hair 
And Clean Scalp
Cuticura

Soap and Ointment
Work Wonders

BEAUTIFY IT W rH
“DIAMOND DYES”

lust Dip to T in t or Boil to Dye

/tr\V* t
Each 15-cent pack- 

ant contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors in lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
hangings — every

thing I
liny Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 

and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you v. lsh to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It la linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

1—Mrs. Coolldge enlisting the President In the annual roll m il of the American Ucd Cross. 2 Keursurge, 
glnnt crane ship of the navy. In South Boston drydock for repair*. 8— Workmen putting new roof on Ilia war- 
shattered Cathedral of Helms which Is being restored by the Rockefeller fund of $1,000,000.

Jn r.Pw r f t r r i h r

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Muster ole

Influenza. Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning ache#, get busy 
with good old Musterole.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It has all 
the good aualitiea of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

Rub it on with your finger-tips. First 
you feel a warm tingle as the healing 
ointment penetrates the pores, then a 
soothing, cooling sensation and quick 
relief. Have Musterole handy for emer
gency use. It may prevent senousillness.

To M othent Musterole ie alto 
m ade in m ild er  fo rm  fo r  
b eb iee  and tm e ll ch ild ren . 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

Jars A  Tube#

S ille r  than a muetard platter

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Too low they build who build be
nefit h the stars.— Young.

W o m e n , B e W e l l !
Yuma, G ilo—"After I was married 

1 had two children and then my health 
failed 1 n e v e r  
taw a well day, my 
Stomach bothered 
me, I couldn’t eat. 
and was so weak I 
couldn’t do my 
work. I was dis
couraged. I tried 
four doctors but 
they didn't give 
much relief. Ona 
told my husband I 
would have to hsv# 

a thange of climate Finally I was ad
vised to try Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Pro
scription and Medical Discovery so I 
got some Then 1 wrote to Dr. Piercw 
followed hit kind advice, and am now a 
well woman. I gained 20 pounds."—
Mrs. Amy Cody, Box 174

Write Dr Pierre, Buffalo, N. Y ,  foe 
free medical advice.

KEEPlNa WELL —  Aa M  Tablet 
(s  vsestsbls tpsrlsot) Uhsn at 
al#ht will litlp ksap yam wall, br 
toning and strongthsalng roue 41- 
gostlun and oUmloatloo.

Oet a
ts'Boi

I C K ip s T T f -tKa
1 M  Jumoaa—Littio Me

On*-third th* rnular ---------- -
oi t N  aama ln|ra<llaola,thao can6f 

Mt«d For children and adult*. 
ISOLD BY YOUR DftUOOISTfll

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
Br ffirlnff baby tha harmleaa. purely 

▼•■•taUa. in fan la and children * a rafulntor.

MRLWMSI0ITS SYRUP
brings astonishing, gtsUf ring resold 
to making babe's suansrh digest 

fmrf and bossois nwiss aa 
Uisy should at toothing 
11 mo (juaran tool frnn 
from Bars*'ties. <u>t- 
ataa. aisohnl an t all 
harmful Ingrodl- 
an's Oafs and 
aaosfaougr.

Walker'a Election as Mayor 
of New York Is Big Tri
umph for Gov. A1 Smith.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

N ATIONAL Interest In last week's 
elections centered mainly on New 

York city where "Jimmy" Walker, the 
Tamninny Smith candidate for mayor, 
wus pitted against Frank D. Water
man millionaire Republican nominee. 
Little doubt of Walker's victory had 
existed, but the size of the plurality— 
more than 401,00(V—caused something 
of s sensation. Actually It was a spec 
tarular triumph for CSov. Al Smith and 
fixes him In his place as the foremost 
figure In the Democratic party. He 
says he will retire from politics at the 
end of his term, but If he wishes It he 
Is assured of the support of the East- 
ern "wet" delegations for the Presi
dential nomination In the next Depio» 
cratlc national convention. That of 
course doesn't mean that he could be 
nominated, for the Southern and West
ern Democrats are still dry In the 
main.

In addition to putting over his gub
ernatorial candidate, Smith won a big 
victory In the state, for the four 
amendments to the state constitution 
which he warmly supported all carried, 
despite the fight on three o f them 
made by the Republicans under the 
direction of Senator Wadsworth, Rep
resentative Ogden Mills and State 
Chairman Morris. These lenders of 
the (5. O. P. In the stute suffered con
siderable loss of prestige, for they are 
accused of bungling the fight on the 
amendments. The only one the Repub
licans supported provides for h reform 
o f the Judiciary.

Democrats scored another victory In 
New Jersey, where the Issue was 
clearly prohibition and their candidate 
for governor, A. Harry Moore, wet. de
feated Arthur Whitney, dry, Repub
lican and Indorsed by the Anti-Saloon 
league, by a plurality of about 40,000. 
Immediately ufter learning of his elec
tion Mr. Moore announced that as soon 
as he was Inaugurated he would begin 
s movement to have congress modify 
the Volstead law so as to permit the 
manufacture and sale of beers and 
light wines

Municipal elections In Indiana re
sulted In victories for the Republicans 
In Indianapolis. Terre Ilsute. Evans 
vllle. Fort Wayne, Lafayette, Peru. 
Elkhart, Crawfordsvllle, and several 
other cities; with the exception of 
Indlsnspolls. all these had been gov
erned by the Democrats for four years. 
Among the Hooaler cities won by the 
Democrats were South Bend. Marlon 
and Richmond.

In a nominally non partisan election 
Boston, which has been controlled by 
the Democrats for sixteen years, was 
captured by the Republicans, who 
elected .Malcolm E Nichols mayor.

The Ku Klux Klan figured prom 
lnently In two elections, and broke 
even It supported J. It Duvall, who 
wss elected mayor of Indianapolis; 
but Charles Bowles. Its candidate for 
mayor of Detroit, was decisively 
beaten by John W. Smith, the present 
executive.

C OL. W ILLIAM  MITCHELL'S court 
martial now promises to be a long 

drawn out affair. On Monday of last 
week the prosecution completed Its 
presentation of proof that the colonel 
had aatd the things he Is accused of 
saying, and the defense. In cross quee 
tinning the witnesses was In the main 
satisfied to elicit admissions from 
army officers that Mitchell's state
ments had not caused Insubordination 
or lark of discipline so far as they 
knew. Then the prosecution rested 
Its caee, and next day the defense 
asked and obtained adjournment to 
the following Monday In order that It 
might hnve opportunity to confer with 
the prosecution as to what wttneaaee 
the prosecution would agree that the 
defense might summon General 
llowge. presiding, waa Indignant at the 
delay and amred the prosecution for 
It, but could not deny the request for 
adjournment.

Colonel Mltrltell and Congressman 
Retd, hts chief counsel, spent the re

mainder of the week preparing a new 
list o f charges and criticisms which 
the colonel will make and a tre
mendously long rerlfsj of itetnlla with 
which he will attempt to sustain them. 
Colonel Mitchell wants to call 71 wlt- 
neaaea. Including adinlrala, general*, 
technicians, flyers, and members of 
congress, the secretaries of war, navy, 
and agriculture, MnJ. Eddie Rlcken- 
backer, Lowell Smith, Reed Landis of 
Chicago. Itonald MucMIllan, the Arctic 
explorer, Admiral .Sima, and Mrs. 
I.ansdowne.

"The whole defense," said Mr. Reid, 
"w ill he that Colonel Mitchell spoke 
for the good of the country and with 
pure Intent. That It wus necessary 
that he speak we shall prove by the 
conditions which we shall uncover In 
detail. W « shall not withdraw a hair a 
breadth from our position that all 
Colonel Mitchell said waa and Is true, 
and that more which he now It going 
to any was and la true."

Nt AT ION A I, COMMANDER MO-
• QUIGO of the American Legion 

presented to President CoolUlge that 
organization's national legislative pro
gram, which Includes provision for a 
universal draft of all the country's 
man power and resources In time of 
war. The legislation asked would glvs 
the President control of transportation 
materials together with funn products 
aud their prices. It would provide 
that there would he no slackers and 
no profiteer# In raae of unother war.

Other legislative recommendations 
Include provision for medical treat
ment and adjusted compensation for 
certuln classes of disabled men now 
excluded under the law; the creation 
of u medical corps In the veteruns' bu
reau and construction of 'J.0UO uddl- 
tlonul beds in veterans' fireproof hos
pitals.

ITALY'S debt funding mission arrived 
In Washington and at the first meet

ing with the American commission 
Count Volpl set forth his country's 
sacrifices In the war and her present 
financial troubles. Subcommittees are 
studying Italy's capacity to pay and 
un eurly agreement on the terms for 
settlement of the $2,18M.UUU.0UU debt 
la expected.

Resumption of negotiations concern
ing the French debt was promised by 
Premier Pulnlsve In a ministerial 
declurutlon, but ue his government was 
likely to be upset at any time because 
of Socialist defection there Is some 
doubt about the debt matter. Lf the 
new Putnleve cabinet does not fnll It 
la believed Senator Henri Ueninger 
will come to Wushlngton to try to sue 
reed where M t'alllaux failed. Tbs 
Palnleve ministry obtutned a vote of 
confidence at the opening session of 
the chamber of deputies hy the nar- 

| row margin o f '£11 to ISO, the 10(1 So- 
1 clullsts refraining from voting and a 

number of the premier's political foes 
I supporting him only temporarily.

FsRANOE '8 troubles In Syria are In 
< reaving, for though the lirusi-e 

were defeated at Damascus and else 
where, the lledouln bandits sre grow
ing mure active. One of their leaders. 
Ilakry lley, ha* proclaimed a Syrian 
republic, with himself us president, 
and la said to be trying to capture tha 
i ity of llou ii In order to eatnbllah a 
provisional government which can ap
peal to the League of Nations Damas
cus Is full of French troops and guns 
and Is thoroughly barricaded, and thou
sands of Its residents are fleeing Last 
week Ameilcan Consul Knubenahue at 
Beirut summoned to that port the two 
American destroyers thst were at 
Alexandria, although he said there was 
no Immediate danger to Americana 
there or In 1 >a mu sens.

RIZA KHAN, who had been premier 
and dictator of Persia for two 

years, now (Its on the throne of that 
country as King Pahlavl. having yielded 
to the requests of leaders of all par
ties, big land owner* and certain ec
clesiastics. Thereupon the mejllaa or 
parliament formally depoaed Ahmed 
Mlrma. the ahah. and abolished the 
Kadjar dynasty, which had ruled over 
Persia since 1779. The crown was 
made elective and Klta promised to 
call a constitutional assembly to make 
the neeesaary changes In the basic law. 
Hts first acta were to liberate alt po 
lltlcal prisoners and to grant amnesty 
to the dethroned ahah and all mem 
heit o f Ms family and his household. 
He also ordered the price of bread re
duced through government suheldy

There was only slight opposition to the 
accession of Riga, and the crown 
prince left the country.

Su rm|ch Information Is given In ran- 
sored dispatches from Teheran Hut 
from other sources it Is gathered that 
Itlza's coup d’etat was Inspired hy 
British Influence and that he forced 
the parliament to take the action de
tailed above, after which the legis
lator* were compelled to flee for their 
lives hy Hliu's hired gunmen. Shah 
Ahmed Mlrza, who has been spending 
most of his time In Paris, was In the 
hands of a party In Persia that was 
In close touch with the Russian hoi- 
shevlxta, while Rita ha* been friendly 
with the British. The whole affair Is 
really a development of the struggle 
between Russia and England for con
trol over the oil fields of Persia and 
the mutes to the Far East. The new 
government Indorses the American 
financial mission headed by I>r. Arthur 
Mlllspaugh.

DUY8 from all parts of the coun
try gathered In Chicago for the 

biennial convention of the Anti Saloon 
league. Wayne B. Wheeler, chief 
counsel. In his report said In sub
stance; “ Prohibition enforcement has 
raised score* of puzzling problems. 
We hnve helped solve them. The wets 
have blasted leak after leak In the 
prohibition dam. We have heli**d 
close them and to mop up the puddlen 
they created.

"W e hg-.e given our aid to the adop
tion of new laws, the securing of court 
decisions and the support of udmluln 

' trutive action In doing these things. 
"It has been an uphill fight but the 

fight has been less significant than the 
fact that we have moved up the hill 

| steadily No almllur policy of gov
ernment has ever shown a more com 

[ tlnuou*. constructive gnln.
"The active opposition of the wet* Is 

significant testimony that the law Is 
far from being a dead letter Instead 
It Is a red letter law.”

Mr. Wheeler outlined three men* 
urea which would be urged on con
gress. one Is plsclng all prohibition 
agents under civil service; the aecond 
Is Increasing the penalties for viola
tion of the national prohibition law; 
the third Is for deportation of aliens 
convicted of violating the prohibition 
or narcotic acta.

Among the speakers st the conven
tion were Andrew J. Yolatead. whs 
called attention to certain provisions 
In the law that are overlooked hy th« 
court* and enforcement officers, and 
Rear Admiral Hillard, who told about 
the coast guard's warfare on the rum 
fleets and smugglers.

Time may be money, but some men 
spend u lot of money In trying to have 
a good time.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ”  A SP I R I N

I Aspirin Marked With ' Bayer Cross*' 
Has Been Proved Saf* by Million*.

Warning! Unless you See the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tablets vou 
sre not getting the genuine Buyer 
Aspirin proved safe by mill!-ms and 
prescribed bv physician- for ?f> years 

8a.v “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations insy prove dangerous.—Adv

The man w ho act* contrary to hi* 
w ife ’s advice  am ] fa ll*  never lieurs the 
last o f  It.

Backache Wearing You Out?
Everv dav 

hackauLe ? Buffer 
Feel lame ami «tiff
our and diautritedf

day find you miftcrabl* with 
*n. atahbiDir paisa?

lilwuya tired, uer?* 
Then look to vour

kidueys! Vour kidneys are the blood 
filter* Perhapa they have failed to
properly rid the blood of body poi-
r..ZT A*-:--
injurious effects of thimjdow poiMunizig

Don’t If you* kidneys
ii>. ut-r jtoan t Pills. No other 

kidney diuretic is ao well recommended 
uor «o Hucceiwfu). Ask your neighbor I 

A n  Oklahom a Case
M ri. T roy  M or-

Fr ^ a ^ jS K j f  K a n. 2 2 6 2 8.
W u a n n a h  Bt.,

T ia rr W f at T u la*. O k U ., 
a «> «
became w eak  and 
I w as troubled 
with  d istressing  
pains through  the
em ail o f it. 1 
al*o  had a eteady  
ach ing acroaa my 
back and a More* 

neaa across my 
kidney* My kid- 
jn ry* w ere w eak  find acted Irre g u 
la r ly  1 felt a ll worn  out t>ut after 
using  r»o «n  i  P ills  my trouble waa  
rem oved "

D O A N ’ S  p ,ic L S
STIMULANT nillRFTir TO TMF m n v m  
Foslof-Milbum Co.. Ml*. Chots.. BwlUle. N. Y.

On M a in  Street
“ Alligator peiirs? No, lady, we don't 

carry 'em We ain’t what ye'd call 
romantic feeders In this here neck o’
w o o d *."— Life.

S u re  R e lie f
m

The use o f soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Proas Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers— Ad
vertisement.

There should be a tax on old bache
lor*, but the married men are already 
overtaxed.

H ave you aver w alked  on ftpraraS
R ubber f It la the purest, toughest, 
moat uniform  rubber know n— patented  
and developed by the United Staten 
R ubber Company. It ha* put “V  H 
Spring -S tep  Heel* In a d a s *  by them- 
aelvea. Such com fort! Such long w e a r ' 
Get onto a pair today and note th* d i f 
ference A l*o— a* k your repairm an  
about U 8 K 1 P B — tha tola that weara  

! tw ice a* long a* beat leather Com 
fortable. health fu l w aterp roo f Huy 

j n**w *hoe* with tTSKTDK Holes and  
**U. 8.' Spring-Step  Heels.— Adv.

fO*
|*DIGESTI0*J

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ and 75$ PM $ Sold Every wher*

Grove's

Chill Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen
and Children. 60c

sear* cuff buttons 
or other pursued a

A OKEEMRNTB under which the 
conductors and trainmen nr* 

working expire on December 81. and 
It seems likely thst the two brother
hoods will demand a return to the 

\ war time scale of wages, or an In
crease of 7 per cent over present rates.

I The grand lodge officers and general 
I chairmen representing the men on 

Western roads already have approved 
such a demand, and those of the Enat- 

. ern and Southern lines sre expected t* 
take the same action.

t t * A R IFF autonomy for China was 
I  accepted In principle by the In

ternationa) customs conference In Pek
ing and the American delegation o f
fered a plan for putting the principle 
Into effect not later than January t, 
1929. Dr C. T  Wang for China 
pledged the abolition of the llkln or 
tax on Interprovlnclsl commerce be
fore that date A committee of the 
conference la now fraictug Intern# 
measures.

T HE house committee on way* and 
■Vienna closed the hearings on tax re

duction and I* now busy determining 
the total amount of the cut probably 
$300.0110,000- and drafting the new 

| law One o f the last witnesses heard 
was Oen. L. C Andrews, assistant sec
retary of the treasury la charge of 
prohibition enforcement He asked 
thst the alcohol tax rate be cut In half 
to kill the Illicit alcohol market, and 
that a special levy be Imposed on 
rervnl beverage* so that the enforce
ment unit would bare the light to 
supervise the breweries and stop the 
wkoleeale flood of Illegal beer.

The committee voted to Increase the 
eiemptlon lor single persons from 
ll.rtkt to 9l.nnn. and that for heads of 
families from $2,.VIC to I8..W0 The 40 
per cent surtax rate is to be cut to 
20 per

Every man whi 
has at some time 
rigid search for the missing link.

REPAID THIS MAN 
A DOZEN TIMES

•• J have been repaid a doaen times over
In Improved health for every dollar I spent 
for Tonloc. and the meilK me Is still taiUd- 
Ing me up every day ." Is the striking state
ment of Juacph LfeSerne.

"T sn lac  has driven pain# from my body 
that had troubled me for ten years. Be
atles backache, which almost killed me at 
times. 1 had rheumatic pcin aud ■welling 
In my hands and legs, my circulation was 
poor, feet always cold, nerves undone, my 
stomach didn't feel right. I had regular 
headaches and I wss a discouraged man.

" I  have never seen the equal o f Tanlae 
In my life. It has more than doubled my 
appetite my stomach feels great and my 
general health  is w> Impeuved that I can 
not praise T  an lac enough for what It has 
dune and la still doing for me."

What Tanlae has done for other*. It ran 
do for you.

Tanlae hi for sale by all good druggists 
Accept no substitute Ovar 40 millions of 
bottles sold. _

Take Tanlae Vegetable Pills for consti
pation ; made and recommended by the 
manufacturers of Tanlae.

T A N  LAC
F O K  Y O U R  H E A L T H

ITCHING RASHES
I  quickly relieved and often cleared 

away by a few application* of

Resinol
Lucky F ive  Together

Combining five traditional lucky I 
charms a horseshoe, four-leaf clover, 
swastika, wishbone and black cat—a 
mdlator cap lias been designed by J 
Taylor of Hove, England, wlio lost hla ! 
logs In the British air fore# during j 
the World war.

Children

O K LA H O M A  CITY
H U C K 1NS H O TE L

Kate*: $2.00 and $2.60. w ith bath

ENID, OKLA.
H as

O X FO R D  HO'
Rata*: $1.60 and $2. 0. a

FILMS DEVELOPED » .
sod Prints I  rents Eerh os Trial

THE CAMERA COMPAM
Drek M. Oklahoma City. Ok

Dickey’s O L D  R E L IA B L E  Eye W
tnd  w ind -burnad
Genuine In H e* Fulilum

2 6 c at a ll drugiftata or by matt.

rr llc v ra  *un 
t hurt.

Mg**. 26c at _ ___ _ _  _ _ _______
HICKEY DRUG CO.. Bristol. Va.-Tuii.

Wanted, Men and Ladie$
tr Irani Imrbrr trade. SpM'ial low tuition.

<aa C ity  R a rb a r  (
Barry Kuna, M ga

etotat >$-ii» Ofcl*ti«i 
11>4 H . C a li fo rn ia .

t o n  *3.41 fc l « «  A t M L *  !.Al\ ILL 111 I A l i i  ■
lit# f *  to 1 1 1  1*1.0® * r f e  P a r i  i » r m n

W rit#  P I A i v *  L A N D  C o .  H a P I ’ T T B X A &

A rm ) fsooda— C lutlilng * Imm»«, R io. K**n4
postal for c<>mpi#tr ertea Hat P a a ta ** paid o® 
|b ordara A m b a r f ’a Hu t # H ut#r*vllla. T aw

i r  IT * *  AN  | N t K * i m . N T  t i l l  A  H O M I
a can tu ii you ..n term * location and price. 

L.ar*to Mini Ainall tra c t* aornr trade, anyw har* 
In i h* Panhandle, tru ly tha lan.i o f  oppor* 
tiin ltv 1 PM * A N P < » « r »  4m *rtlln  T a t a *

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Uoau-o I wn.lra# » ,< *» Hair Sal 
Rarinra, Cato, and 

Baautr tc Gray and Fadad H__
•a  and tl »  al I>ra*s«Ms

‘ l>i I'llik— 1 n T 
H I N D E R C O R N S  tir„w «  o.™. ao-
k>aaa« at* atop* all pein. •n «u fi*  tvm fi.fi to tha 
f*#L. eiafc*a waifctn* *‘ ~ “** * -• I  1 * t>« mall or at Jkr^p

Wurk*. » wu hoaua. N V.Ilia
/ 1 ■*

W. N U., Oklahoma City, Nfc» 47~1w5.».p

Soap A nn ie  tary
The otic hundredth j  nnlveranry of 

the practical esiahll-hmeut of the
soap Industry hy the chemist Michel 
Eugene Oievrenl I* being celebrated 
this fall by French scientists. y

Cry for

Castoria
\>\\\\

M O T H E R :-  F le tch e r**  
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Caator Oil, 
I'areRoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, esjxs 

dally  prepared for Infanta in irm i and Children all agea.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f r
Proven directions on each tsn li age. FhysKuans everywhere recommend *
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The progressive young man of today, who 
has a vision of securing all of the best that 
life  has in store for him, is not satisfied with 
clothes that are not of the neatest design and 
fit, and of a quality befitting a man of the 
best stations in life.

f
With a view to supplying such a demand 

we have secured and have on display a line of 
styles and samples showing the most elegant 
designs and fabrics suitable for any position in 
business or social life and at a price within 
the reach of any energetic young man.

Give Us Your Order for a Christmas Suit.

A good shave removes that wolfish ap

pearance and preserves a healthy complexion.

Leave Your W7iinker* Hith Henry!

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

♦  o

♦ L O C A L  M E N T IO N  ♦
♦  t
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o *

% ' Mr
Mr. Elbert Overton U spending thi# 

week in Part ales, New Mexico.

Mr Anderson and Gale Jr return-
» » .Jjy - i  . *. a._„ ...__t—I UVIUV SUUUi W w v v a o  Mav.

t'harlea Fred Brownlee u u  a busi
ness visitor in Hereford Saturday.

Mr. Jinnie Mears was a business 
caller in M on a .

Mr. Clyde Goodwine was *een in 
For well Tuesday. *

Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and daughters 
Hetty and Mary Francis spent this 
week end in Lubbock.

Mr. W. K. Bledsoe, who has been 
very low at his home in Abernathy, 
is reported slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mauer and 
daughter June Mamie were business
visitors in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sutton o f  Here- 
dord spent Thursday in Friona visit
ing old*frietids.

Mr. Earl Maupin o f Abernathy 
Texas wa* a business visitor ia,F^u>iju
Tuesday.

H. G. Jones, Proprietor

Friona Texas

M rs. J. R. Walker, accompanied by 
Mrs. R. L. Hix were shopipng in Clovis 
Monday.

Mrs. G. D. Anderson and children 
who spent the last three weeks vis
iting old friends and relatives in A r
kansas returned home Monday.

Mr. l>ewey Porter, acornpanied by 
Mr. Cook and Mr. Arvis Blankenship 
were business visitors in Amarillo
Saturday.

I

Abstract of Title
i We are now equipped to furnish complete 
or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and (own lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER C O U N TY  ABSTRACT CO.

£. F. Lokey, Manager.
41. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, accompanied 
by Mr. Taylor’s mother were looking 
a fter business interest* at Friona this 
week. These people came from Biair, 
Oklahoma and own land here.

The Uuaon Thanksgiving service
which was held at the Congregation
al Church building Thursday night 
was well attended. Rev. Wilson, o f 
Spring Lake, presided as master o f 
cermonies and the sermon was de
livered by Rev. Blair, o f Dawn, pastor 
ifcihc i"Cal I! i>ti-' Church. Several 
cheering hymns were sung by the 
congregation, led by Mr. Jones o f 
Homeland and two special selections 
were sung. One by n ladies quartet 
nd the other by a mixed quartet

! 1EAD5 GRANGE.

Radio Speech.
(Continued from Page 1) 

pie are church going, law abiding and 
home loving red blooded American
citizens.

’  V i  have a large consolidated 
school district which supports a first 
class, a ffilia ted  school. Our building 
is modern in all respects, including 
cooking, sewing and manual training 
laboratories, gymnasium, a beautiful 
auditorium, steam heat, electric lights 
and so on. A ll farmers are relieved 
o f the worry o f getting their children 
to school, as we provide daily trans
portation from home to school and 
back homu-ugain. Our Inteliiationul 
tracks are warm, comfortable and 
safe.

We are only fifty  two miles from 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, a standard degree college for 
teachers. This college has a cirrculUm 
for four years above high school, 
about sixty instructors, twenty one 
de|iartments, and three hundred th ir
teen courses. It is also a member in 
class “ A ”  o f American Association 
o f colleges.

About one hundred miles to our 
southwest is the Lubbock Technolog- j 
ical College, another standard degree 
college. This college is now on its 
first year’s work, but promises to 
be one o f the leading educational in
stitutions o f the State.

There are scores o f interesting 
things about the Panhandle Plains 
country which cannot be mentioned 
at this time. The fact that we have 
no negroes, no Japs and no Chinese. 1 
may he o f interest to some. It is to j 
us. Many o f  th «»e facts art* mention | 
ed by tha editor o f the Friona Star | 
in each week’s issue. No one is more j 
anxious to let the world know o f the 
Panhandle than is he. I f  you have 
uny questions let him know o f them.

It ha:; been only a few years since 
this country was, and by some is 
still, thought o f as being out in the 
wtlds— inhabited only by longhorns, 
rattle snakes and uncouth cowboys, 
with an occasional lizard, horned j 
toad or centipede.

A trip up the trail o f the fast dis-1 
appearing cowboy will reveal a quite 1 
different picture. You will not find | 
illiterate people, cut o f f  from civil- • 
nation, isolated and lonely. You will 
find, however, the spirit o f the West. ! 
A spirit which calls fo r equality, 
whether one be a boss'strawboss, cow : 
boy, horse wrangler or cook.

This wonderful spirit le ft  us by 
the rugged, courageous and elemental j 
pioneers o f the Southwest, who lived!

hard, shot quick, and died true, is 
ours, we hope forever.

H. J. Buckner, 
Supt. o f Friona High School.

The probable reason why Romo 
wasn’t built in a day was that Benito 
Aiussoiini wasn't there ai ine u sn . 
— Punch.

Consider the moquito as an ex
ample. He rarely gets a slap on the 
back until he goes to work.— Floridu 
Thaw-Union.

Mrs. Tom Gallaway it visiting in! 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gal
laway this week.

Mrs. Stanley, who has been very 
low at her farm home at Summer- 
field is reported slowly improving.

I

j a c K m a n s
Mbmen and Childrens Wear

Cl/Tvis NLMcx.

R A D I O ‘3 H
W e are agents for the famous Atwater- 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

W e are also headquarters for the
W ILL a RD STORAGE BATTERY

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Hereford Texas

Let Us Gin Y our Cotton
Our Work is Guaranteed

'T

We have a buyer on thojjob at all times. 
Best Market Price Paid.

FRIONA GIN COM PANY

Put “ B ossy'’ and “ Biddy”
in the “FEED LINE” and they will soon 
PUT YOU ON THE “PA Y  ROLL”

FEED—
Purina Cow Chow and Chicken Chowder

BRING US YOUR CREAM AND POULTRY

FRIONA PRODUCE CO M PANY
WE P A Y  CASH  V. E. HART, Manager

¥ %

Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER

Telephone 56

Hereford Texas

—  — — — ■■ - ......—

Mr and Mr*. Terri* who have im
proved a section o f land five miles 

aarth o f towa have returned to their 
Sara...' home in Merkel, Texas and 
are now moving thesr household goods 
hare. We understand a daughter and 
her husband from Crosbjrtoa will also 

on the fi

Mr and Mrs. Dick Haffinga ware 
the guests o f Mr. and Mr*. A. II. Ted- 
ford Sunday.

The ladies o f the Baptist Mission
ary Aid Society served dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day to a host o f people 
and realised the net sum o f 976.04.

Louis J. Taber o f Columbus O., 
re-elected master o f the Na 

tional Grange for a period o f two 
years at thft annual convention held 
in Sacramento, California.

I
\
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FOR SALE

190 ACRES GOOD LAN D  IN SIX MILES OF FRI

O NA. PRICE $15.00 PER ACRE. $850.00 CASH, 
B A LA N C E  ONE TO  FIVE YEARS A T  6 PER CENT.

M. A. CRUM

Friona, Texas

a
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W k i l  it nicer or more appreciated 
than a Kodak for  Christmas?

W e  have them for  you.

aaaaa

Your Home Comes First
Home is where you are happiest.
1 lome is where you go for rest and comfort and the 

best of life’s enjoyment.
Then why not spend your money in brightening the 

home, filling it with conveniences which you and the 
whole family may enjoy > Make it a practical Xmas.

Let Us Suggest—
A  comfortable chair, a rug. a picture, a lamp or 

possibly a duofold, set of dishes or washe. Then there 
are knives, stewers, roasters, mirrors, clocks, and, of 
course, a world of toys.

aa
aai

B L A C K W E L L ’ S
Hardware and Furniture Co.

YOU C A N T  BEEAT THOSE GOODYEAR TIRES 
FOR PRICES A N D  Q UALITY

■ F I * *


